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“TRIP AROUND THE WORLD,”
II NOW READY FOR DELIVERY. '

Ooupons.
DON’T DKm it.

DR. J. H. HANSON DEAD.

TREN A MAH
BXJ'T,

For Neirlj HilfiOutorj tki
TOielur of th Tonof.

Is w<;ll-f<;cl he is^ (fairly) satisfied,
and many a wife has attained her
ends by giving her husband something good to eat.
To furnish good food one must
have good “raw material,” (whether
it is on the “free list’’ or not).
And that’s why we say that our

The Itwel Noted Bderator in Maine—
Anther «>f Widely Used Text-Books—A
Theroagh Scholar and Hkltrnl Teaeher
—Phases of Hie Lffb DIemssed by
•orlatee In Oknv^. School, and OeUece.

O' R
should be used by EVERYBODY.
A five'dollar bill will buy a barrel,'
and so the price need not deter
you from using
Rev.

THE KIND THAT SUITS.

a.

J. DAY,

East Greenbufth, N, V,
Some teetlmonlals ma^ be doubted, but this one from a venemble
Methodist ninister must carry conviction.

UMnM O

If you use Java Coffee, try our

PROVIDENCE

Cured Scrofula, Eczema, and Purified the
“BOS'TOKf.”
If Rio is used, buy

soMii Nm;

FOR

aiitl enongb tn one bok tu
CURE.

CATARRH.

NO CURE,
mo PAF!

E

E

I)l«c«>ver<Hl OcuaIhit 20th, IfttO.
KverybiHly llkmi it; over 20,000
people now tuiiig lt«
It !• iiui lip ill a |K>w,ler form,
anil convenlHiit to line Mint hniulle,
>r carry wltli you.

ONE SOLID MASS OF SCABS.
ITc has l)een cured bv liana’s Sarsaparilla so that his arms are clear and clean,
and his general health fs good.”
Mr. Day
writes
that his
and son are permanently
Nearly a vcar latcr .....
..... -................
. wife
...... ......
cured, which shows that Dana’s retUly makes the blood pure.

DIICKCTIONS:—

A. E. BESSEY, 111 D.
liesideiloo, 72 Kliu street. Office. 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. Blaisdell's
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
aud 7 to 8 p.M.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

Physiciai aod Sorgeon.
OFFICE,
■
OrrM-K Ilouns:

Drug Store,

OFFICE HOURS O to 1», ami 1 to 5.
OR. A.

Water

Street, GARDINER,

MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

C. H. BEANE, Propr.,
172

UIHAINSUKKT.
3 lu 5 and 7 to ti I’.M
i6tr

DIR. H. E. SHEMPPi

IB El Ti,.

MAINE.

For Sale by All Druggists in Waterville.
All Moll or Kxpreaa'ordera proiuptly otteailed to »t (JAICI>1NKU. MAINB.

ASureSifin

Pure Nitrotu Oxide and Ether eonstatUly
on hand.

Take two piiicbei of tlieKUKK
CUitK til tlie iiioriiinit, thirty nilii*
utvs HiMirl. anil aunir it up your
ho#e, anil at iil|{ht.
It uoaka like iiihrIc.
If not aHllafRi-torv afU<r uaiiiK
one-fourtli tlio box, return to niy
aloreur wliero il'n aolil ninl (iut DENTAI. OFFICF-84 MAIN ST.,
your Money.

The State Agency is at The Warren

The Scrofula Taint

“THE
CURES.”
THE KINDTHAT CURES.’

WATESTIU.E,
MAINE,
Ofilce in Barrel! Block, No. 64 Main St.
Offioe Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.

OLD RELIABLE COREER HARKET.

SURE RUBE

W

M. D. JOHNSON,

C. E. MATTHEWS.

PRICE 1.00,

manifested Itself when she was 40 years
rly all
old, when she had ecsema on nearly
parts of her Imdy. She suffered con*
slant irritation andcostiveness. My wife’s
habitualcostiveness,eczema and scrofula
in the blood has been entirety cured by

num n

K^O’W, We having done our part. Will
YOU do yours ?■
Hoping to see you in a business
way soon, we are

mliiutei. aitd CUKB
—HB IN
■ " 30
DAYH.

Dana’s 5ai^aparilla

*' I must say that it is a grand combination of remedies, and that my wife's
freat improvement is due to its curative properties and the blessings of a kind
'rovidence ou its use. My son was also troubled with Eczema, his arms being

“GOLD ELEPHANT TEA."

Uwlll IIKLP you tn 20

for what it has done for my wife and.
son. Mrs. Day was born of narents
pre*disposed to consumption, ana six of
her brothers and sisters died of lung
diseases.

DANA’S SARSAPARILLA

and you cannot afford to use a
lower grade TEA on your table
so long as we handle

TRY

A powerful preacher of the Gospel,
Rev. A. J. Ilay, has been eminently sueces.sLil in his several pastorates in the
New York conference, lie is now pas*
tor of the M. K. Church at East Green*
tiush, N. Y., and in speaking of the use of

in hi.s family says: ** I have used this
remedy myself, and consider it a splen*
did alterative and nerve tunic, but more
es|)ecially do I wish to extol ils virtues

“OUR FANCY.

THE
GREATEST
DISCOVERY
OF THE AGE,

AOJBOTn%

of a good Chewing Tobacco

is the red H thi tag on

OLD
HONESTY
PLOG

It is every chewer’s choicebecause it is the choicest
tobacco in the land. Try it

JNO.FlNZBaAfilOS.,Lonl8riUe,Er.

SURGEON DENTIST,
DontHt Parlor* in Plaioted Block,
Office hoar* D to 18 and 1 to 5.
Particular attentluii given to Gold work and the
ireatiuent of bmlly dUeaoMl teeth, (la*. Ktiier
and Klvtitrlcliy used fur extractiuii.

(J. W. HUTCHIJSS,

NEW TAILOR SHOP
e wish to inform the public that wo h.ave opened a Tailor’s
Shop in the store formerly occupied by Redington & Co.,
12 Main Street, where we shall be ple.ised to meet all of our
old friends and the public.

W

SURGEON : DENTIST.
OFKIOK-IOO Main Street.

Ether siitl Pure Nltroas Oxide Oa* Ad*
Hilnlstered for the ICxtractlon of Teeth

UK. A. JOIvY,

m

V^ETERINARY SURGEON.

We have Just received
a LARGE LINE of

Graduate of the Moiitnal Vittluarj College of Lavel Uuivervil)
Member uf the Montreal Veterinary
.MeiUcai AMoolatioD.
Office aud Veterinary l‘haruiaejr.
Main St, over Peotile** Hank, Waterville, Me.
P. O. fkix, 41S. Oaiee Hours, lOto 12 and 4 to 6.
O’^NiuiiT Attknuaxck.
N. 1). Dr. .luly will atteud all sort* of disease*
befalling llorMS, Cattle, l>ogs, Kto.

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

AND SUMMER SUITINGS.

OFFiUK IN ABNOLD’H BLOCK,
WATKHVILLr
MAINK.

AC. DUATS.akZl..

Fresh from the Market,
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

BOOKBINDER,
No. 1, Dunbar Place,

Our prices are as low as can be found in the city. Call and
look over our stock before buying elsewhere.
No trouble to show goods.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

OR

NO

SALE.

E. H. EMERY & CO.,
-

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
XV-OOID.

of

B-L
Insures pleasure.

J. B. DINSMORE
Will furnish muste for balls, parllee aud asseui*
bllM. Will take a few vlullu pupils. Orders for
the above or fur pUuo tunloj can he left at P.
Uoudrldge’s or Urvllle D. WlUuu'a

W. FRED P. FOGG,
Uooms 3 and 4 MaSonlo Dulldlnf.
WATKUV1LL.K, MAINK.
■ Praotioe In all Courts. Collectluus effected
Tuinptly. Partiuular atteutlou giveu Prubsle
lUSiUOM.

Be Sure to get it,

|QiVE8 UNIVERSAL

i

SATISFACTION
Wherever Introduced.

J. W. I'KKKINH & Cu.,
\V iiuleesle Druggist*.
rivpM.4 by tks Nuse.r Mistciss Cu., Kavesr. U*.

YOUR MONEY 1 rPUNDED,

24tf.

I

I

A plaoe where you can get juur

AJNTJD

A Bite

Tobacco

WaUrvllle, Me

COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

12 MAIN STREET,

NO. 48.
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S^OLUME XLVII,

GOUTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

ATTENTION
laesIltHl to my new tcusorUl
. . IMI
letrlors iu Klden’s
bluek, klslii street. New ohalri^ usk
dressers, snd all the Istesteouveiduuees. Try me
oitoe anywsy.
Urersiks, Ka.i>K!i Uuh k.
H. C. OOULD.

SudW

UONKHTLV AMD CUBAPLY.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
■^VaitearvUl©, TML©.

A FUl.l. i’lNT Hori’i.E OK
for several yean with K*lee,hss upeued a shop of
bls ovu in alimau’s Bto^ik and will. be
'
. pleased
to
eoalveeustoutsn. SaUslhcUoB Qaaraateed.

STRONG AMMONIA FOR 10 PT8
AT DORK'S DRUG STORii.

James Hobfaa llakRon, Lbl)., for forty
yean prioeipnl of wbat is now the Cobam
ClaMioal Inatitate,4ied at hit home on
KItn street in tbU elty SMiirday, April 21,
at seven o’olook in tbe morning. He had
long been a sufferer from a oomplieation
of chronic dieentee, the immediate cause of
his death being Bright’s disease of the
kidneys. He kept uj^ hie school work
until Monday of tbe %eek of hie death,
bearing his olAiees in tW forenoon but beiiig forced by weakness
Aese lo
to remaiu at his
borne in tbo afteriioors. He laid Hown bis
work reluotantly, starting several times
Monday aflernoon to go to tbe school and
Anally cousentiiig to stay at home only in
re8[>uneo (0 the soiioitations of Mrs. HaU'*
eoti and other members of bie family. He
was all courage to tbe last and the eud
oanie lU peace.
Dr. Hanson was born inChiiui, Me.,Jiine
20,1810, aud spent bis early years work*
ing on his father's farm. He went to tbe
common seboolM in that town aud also at
tended China Academy, where he fitted
for college. Hofore entering college at
tbe age of nineteen, he began his work ns
a teacher, his tirst school being in a small
town in Penobscot county. He taught
several terms at diiTerent points on the
Maine coast and eked ont his meagre
salary by conducting singing aebools. His
ambition was much gratified when after
considerable experieneo be gut a position
as teacher of a village high aobool.
He cutered U'aterville College iu 1838
in a class numbering about thirty men, of
whom but tell completed their course.
There were but two college buildings at
that lime, Chaplin Hall and South C( liege,
what is now Chainplia Hall being tl.on tinftnisbed for want of funds. Ju bis college
days Dr. Hanson was a thorough, pains
taking student and stood second in bis
class in Boholarsbip.
After bis graduation he went to Hamp
den aud tried to get tbe academy there
but was unsuccessful and came home to
China and went tu work ou bis father’s
farm. Tbe Waterville Academy bad been
rnuning nlong with little success, the in
structors fur tbe most part being students
of the college who took that way to help
earn money to meet (heir college expensesOne of the first principals of tbe school
bad been the late IIou. Henry W. Paine,
who met with good success as a teacher as
he afterwards did in his profession as a
lawyer.
In 1841 the aoadeniy had been inoor*
porated, the college giving up iU interest
111 the school for a time, and the fullowiiig
trustees looked after its welfare: Dr.
.Samuel Plaisted, president; Stephen Stark,
secretary; Zebulon Savage, treasurer; Dr.
Stephen*'I’hayer, Juhnsun Williaiuit) Ilarrison A. Smith, Aiiihkii Dingley, David
Garland, Samuel Taylor .Jr. and Kdwin
Noyes. The institution at this time was iu
desiwrate straits and a tir»l-clas!i man was
needed lo beep it alive. Waterville citi
zens knew soujething of Dr. HaiiBun’s
ability and they induced liiiii to come to
the school’s rescue. When he opened the
school ill 1813 he had hut live pupils,
among them being A. A. I'liiiHted of this
city.
'riiis number increased in one torin tu
2j. 'I'lie new uriiicipal worked like a
rrojan. The old building was a rude
alructnru unfinished, the iipjM’r story en
tirely unfnruislied and the lower story
equipped only with rough pine benches.
Du the best lie could, Dr. iianKoii found
that the pHtanoe received from the few
scholars was not sufficient for liiiii to live
aud he decided
give it up and go to
China to accept a place in thu academy
then’. lleHlixing that if he should leave,
the Waterville academy would lose its
existeiiue, tbe trustees came to the rescue
and by promises of better support induceil
the principal to remain. Then came years
of struggling. The uiiinber of pupils
sometimes ran m high us ir>0 but the ft*
naticiiil returns were not suffiuieiit to allow
Dr. llausoii to employ au assistant and he
was obliged to do the work of two men.
He heard recitations at any time between
six in the luuruing and ten at night. He
was ready then at at every period of bl*
life as a teacher to give his tune outside of
general school hours to any pupil whose
cirouinstances were such as to invite utiusal help. Ill 1852 the unavuidablo necessity
of repairs ou tbe academy building arose
and, being unable to get help from uulside
suuiouB, the principal took from his uwu
meagre funds tu meet the expeuse of thu
work.
Ill 1851 he went to Kastpurt to take
charge of tlio high school, where be taught
for three years. I'rof. Lyfurd was at that
time principal of the I'urtland high scboul
for buys, and when he resigned to accept
a |H-ofessorship at Waterville College, Dr.
iiaiisou applied fur the I'ortlaiid school.
Another applicant secured the place but
could not iiiBiiago the uuruly boys lif tbe
school and licfore the year was out the
place was offered to Dr. Ilsusun. He a>
oept'id it oil condition (hat tbo school au
thorities would wait several months befotc
be shuaid take charge. The oonditiou was
accepted and from 1857 to 1863 the Port
land high suhoul for boys enjoyed firstclass instrucliun iind sound discipline. It
was while he taught at Portland that he
lid sutne of the uiust iinporlmut work of
his life, US the author of liansoii's Prepara
tory lailiii Prose Hook, iouludiug Caesar’s
C'omiuenUrivs on thu Gallio War, Sallust's
Catiline, and Cicero’s Select Orations and
letters. 'I'hU work was published in 1861.
It euibodiud thu results of much patient
aud iuteUigciilly directed toil and met
with the most favorable reception. Four
years later, he flninbed bis work as joiut
eclitor of a Hand-Hook of loatiu Poetry,
including Selections from Ovid, Virgil aud
Horace.'
Ill 186,'i Dr. Hausuii was recalled to
Wateiville by the trustees of tbe college,
who had lakeu charge of the Academy, its
uaiue having been changed lu that of the
Waterville Classioal Institute. From that
lime until the dav when Dr. Hanson found
that his physical resources were literally
eihansted, he woiked in season aud out of
season for the success of tbe most cele
brated fUtiug school in Maine aud oue
which has not suifered iu ouuiparisuii of
work doue with any lu Nsw Kuglaud.
'I'he endowment reosived from Guveruur Cubiiru iu 1874 was secured largely
through thu nitliiunoe of Dr. Ilsusun, and
the same influence bad much to do with
the success of the moveiueut* which
suited, through the oeulinued gcuerueity of
Goveruor Coburn,
'*oui
iu the erectiuu of the
splendid building which siuee 1883
beeu tbe home of the setioul, Goveruor
Coburn's uamc beiug perpetuated from

that date both in the name of the building
and of tbe sokool.
In 1862 Dr. Hanson was made a tratlee
of Colby University and was suooemively
re-eleotM. No roan took a deeper 01
more intelligent interest in the colle^.
He was honored by his Alma Mater with
the degree of LL. D. in 1873.
For forty years, Dr. Hanson has been
Go closely connect^ with the Institute that
the history of the one is almost tbe history
of the other. Duriug that time nearly a
tnbusand graduates have ^te out lo oontioue their eduostioo at higher institutions
of learning or have entered at onoe upon
tbeir life work. Many more who were
Dot able for various reasons to flniab tbeir
course have been benetlttml by tbe training
leoeivetl at Dr. Hanson's hands. The
graduates are scattered in mauy lands.
Among them Me.congresamen, governors,
famous lawyers, preachers, teachers and
workers of mauy sorts. Of them all there
oould not be found one to say that the
dead master's teaching was not an inspira
tion to wbat is best iu human life.
Dr. Hanson was twice married. Ilia
seooiid wife was Marv K. Field of Sidney
who for many years has taken charge of a
primary department of tho school. Two
children were burn to them, both of whom
are living, Frank H. Hanson, principal of
tbe Washington school, Newark, N. J*
and Mrs. K. A. Pierce of this city. Dr.
Hanson was most gonial in bis home life
aud was a obarming entertainer. His
work in tbe Baptist oburch, of which be
was almost a life-long member, and in tbe
Sabbath school is faiiulisr to all who knew
him. His first attention was given to his
school but he always took a keen interest
public affairs and did bis wliole duly as
a good oitisen.
THE rUNKRAL 8BRV1CKH.

ety of language and strength of expreMion.
Ho had a great sense of tbs holiness of
God and of the purity of heart and life
which be requires.
While bis preyero
were remerkaoly free from set phrases
and repetitions, this fseling found expres
sion in the favorite title which he used,
“Holy Father.” God was to him a father
and a friend, and one who required holi
ness of heart in tbnee who would worship
Him acceptably.
'I'he publio schools of this otty owe to
Dr. Hanson a debt that is continually in
creasing. For many vears the high school
aud Institute were united in one, and since
they have been separated every high
school principal and many of the other
teaohAra have been graduates of the Insti
tute, so that the iufluenoe of Dr. Hanson's
sobolarahip and oharaotCr are widely felt
in the schools of tbe city. It is impoesiblo
to estimate his inffucnco either in amount
or iu duration. Thousands of pupils have
come under bis touch and have taken more
or less of shape in response to his influence
And now that tbe direct labor is endeil
and the voice silent, “be, being dead, yet
speaketb.” He lives in all who have oome
into sympathy with his spirit. He will
live in all who received from those who
have been bis pupils like inspiration. A
thousand yean hence tbe world will be the
better bewuse Dr. Hansoo has lived in
it.
Tu tbe very last his heart was with the
school. It was bis wish that tbe close of
his work iu the sohool and of his life might
come near together, and it was fitting that
with less than a week's absence from
school work his life should close. “The
g«KKl shephenl giveth his life for the
sheep.”
We shall all, friends, associates, teach
ers, pupils, best honor the memurY of Dr.
Hanson by inourporating into onr lives the
same spirit of work and faithfulness by
which his was so largely oharaoterized.
As bo clung with special tenderness of
feeliug U) tbe present senior olaues, it is
for them to show themselves still apcuially
worthy of this high regard.
At the close of Prof. lime's remarlf*
Miss Mary Sawtelle read the following
sonnet written for the occasion by Miss
Aliue L. Colo, s member of the gnulnating
class at (he Institute.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

ABSOU/IEUV PURE
bo called hia flock by name. 1 sa^ the part of Dr. Hanson's life work, he waa
olasses were all taught and di’alt with in borne past thu Institute building and
this unselflsh spirit of friendship and in
their hearts knew it, even while under in- grounds to hia last reating-plai'e in Tina
striiotioii and subjected to discipline not Grove cemetery.
always aud in all resi^ls welcome. Hut
TKiiiiTTK rno.yi a kokmkk
after they had gone from tho sohiMil, and
the years passed by a memory kept the H*v. C. V. Ilansnii’* |ipi-ft||«<(*tlnns nf Dr.
Hanson’* Work tntho I’orllantl Rfhonl.
Bobout life before them, the grateful sense
of the teacher's wise and sulf-sacriHcing
'I'liv: Mail ia indebted (o Kov. C. V".
friendship grew even deeimr and (lue|>er.
There are hundreds, thousands of men Hanson 1). D. of Skowliegan for the fol
and women all over this world who on lowing story of the work of Dr. Hanson in
bearing of the death of Dr. Hanson did or the Portland High Sohool for Boys:
will recall tbeir stiuleut years with him
I entered the Boys' High Sohool in
and feel that even more than for bis an- Portland In 1856. 'The late Prof.^ Moses
perb instmotion are they indebted to him Lyford waa then the principal of the
fur his sincere friendship and its constant, school. It had an enviable rfpiitMlon
unobtrusive, effioieut expression. It is among the sehools in the State. In a
their custom to think and s|H)ak of him fortnight Prof. LyfnnI resigned tu accept
with pride as their teacher, hut yet with the chair of mathemalica in Colby I'nivermore of humble, thankful prldi*, as their sity. The ohoico of hia sncccasor waa a
friend. Who of us has nut hoard them most iinfurtiinate one. Chaos simn reigned
thus 8{)eak, sometimes decades of years where onler had liceii supreme. 'Plie late
after their graduation? Would that uoinc Uufiis K Mariner, Colby, 3.*>, was the Hrst
one of their number were standing here assistant, and hut for liia presonec, the
now to hear this testiinony fur himself demnniluation of the scImkiI would have
aud tbe rest out of a full heart.
,
been eompiete. 'I’lie principal resigned at
Waa be a friend to his pupils? Not less thu close of the year, and thu school, which
truly also to others. We know how he had reauhed snen a high standanWof effiloved this clinroh, how he worked with it eieney under Prof. I.yford, was in a iiiiMt
and fur it, gave for it aud to it. It was deplorahio condition. The choice of a
on his heart, in his heart, nay, not only principal was awaited witli much anxiety.
was but is. He sure that he has taken it
It full ii{M)n Dr. Hanson, whoau name
with him. He could not have gone with was even then in widu n'putu in New
out it. Hut to him the ohiiruh was nut a Kiigland. Hu entured u)>oii his duties iu
mere organization, imiiersonal, a iimuhiiie. the fail of l^”)?, and hud to face difficul
It was its member*, was and is we, the ties of the most serious cliaraetur. Disci
brethren and sisters iu the I/ord, loved pline had Imioo ndaxed, and every hoy Imd
and beloved. 'To seu us, hear us, meet hueii a law unto himself. 'Thu worthy
with ns, work with us, think of us, was to doctor gathered np the reins with a strong
him a joy. He did not say much almiit it, and steady hand, and in a iUtlu while had
made no parade of his love. 'I'u do that the unco wild team in subjection. No 0110
was out ill him. Besides it was needless. tcHS rcs«dntu timn he could have masturud
Ho was what he seemed aud seemed wliat the sitnalion. Kiiriiest and honest work
he was. His oye, his ci nnteimnce, his was rf’siiined, and the sclimd was brought
bearing, his presence, his wht>lu iiersoiiality again to a high standard.
as year by year we witnessed and lived
'i'he first few years of Dr. Hanson's con
under ils influence, these woro the snfll- nection with ttio school were ns busy, if
cieiit evidence of Ins friendly earn for his not the biLsiest, of his tiniless life. He
imtuediale sssotnates. It was not that ho was at work on his Prcpnnitory Latin
did not sue in us dufecta, that lie was blind Prose Book, and his nohlu wife, who for
to our faults, that he did not discriminate many yciirs liadlHo>n liis shiy and staff, was
accurately, between man and man aud un invaliil. 'I'he year of disorder preced
weij^h us ill truthful bulaiioes. Hut iu ing his enlraiu'u n|Kni his work had so
ohureh as iu school, no evil iu unothor affected tlie school, that a longtime neces
awakened malice in him. Ho was the sarily elapsed Indoro all tho misehiuvuus
friend uf us all. We knew it. It made inllneiices ctmld lie correcti’d. 'I'ho bur
us all friends to him.
dens upon him were siieh us no ordinary
1 said that Dr. ilsiison was friendship niiin eoiiid lienr. But he oinitl«>d no duty,
itself. Being this, lie could not limit his lie Hoiiglit no release from iiiiiltiphcd ublifriendly cares to |>ursons in whom he was galions. 'I'tiu lost year of my uonnectiou
specially interested through profossioiml with the school was an eventful one iu the
relationship. He was the frieinl of all life of Dr. Hanson. Knrly in 1861 came
All who know him felt this nod gave hack I i|,e publication of his Preparatory l^atin
to him in some degree a friendly regard | pronu Book on winch he had l.ilmred with
and reriioiise. He was against that wliieh - j,reat diligence for many years. 'I'lio
harmed the ^Mioplo, whs ready by word and ' ,.l,is» of whieli I was a inemlHU- was thu
duud and money to fight it. AhsorlM’d first to use it under liis instruetion. Iremaliily in school life and clmrch work, he , metniHir well the first reeitalion in the
^et had an o|Mm uye (.11 men, events and iHMik wliieli was his ]ov and pride. The
interests ouUide, in tho city, the sUte, the g.Hid d«M-tor enme to tliatevuiilfiil hour with
nation and the world.’ lie gave himself II strange light 111 his face. 'I'lic now Ixsik
ohiefiy tu his own work, knowing that thus was somewhat sdlF at the binding, and hu
he could do most for all other right or mil Ins Huger down (hu iii'Oilu (o nmku it
rightvons work, lint I ruiuember well lie open mure easily. I shall iiuv«‘r forget
how zealous and wholu-li-arted lie was lii.i expresHioii at (hat time. 'Tliu luixir of
some years ago tn aiding an attempt to years whs done, and the Ix-nt of Ins work
choke the rum dragon in thi* city. Mis Jind eome.
'I'liirty years liavu elapsed
love of thu |MH>plu was liatred '■of that sineirthat reidtatioii, hut I shall always
which harmed them.
rememlH’r (he light (hat shone in tliu face
Wu all who are here to-day are hero as of my now sainted teacher. I s|H’nt four
friends of Dr. Hanson. 'I'lie inmost circle yuar.H under Ins toitioii, and passed from
is his own family; around them and also Ins care, reeling (hat I Innl Is-eii |H-riniltud
with them liis pupils, IhonsandH, widely to sit Ht the feet uf oiiu of the gre.it teauhscattered, hut all here at this hour; Ins ei-s of onr tiiiie.
bruthrun and sisters in (’hrist, of lliis
church, of all chiirvlies, of the rhureh uni
AN Ai’i'iti’:(’i.\iivi-: N’ltri'M’.
versal; his fellow citizens of this city, and
(lie ninllitndu els<!wlieru who have kuowii Why He Waa ho liit<-reate<i hikI Ho ('Himhle
a .1 iiUlfe.
him and known of liim, all are in spirit
It was Siitiirilay night and the outgoing
here as friends. If anywliuru there is an
unfriendly spirit, it miist he an mifriemlli- “tlieiitre (ruin” was crowded A man with
uesa not toward tho real, hut toward au a light hriTVii overcoat on Ins arm and
wealing a crush liiil rose and gave liis seat
imagined Dr. Ilaiison.
Was that which has given him this lo H self-poNsessed young woiimii with goldriniined
eyeglasses, and sIixhI patiently in
place ii4So many hearts simply his fnendiliip? 'This and its imlural expression uu the aisle, i-lieered somewlmt hy the rclleetion
that
she had thanked linn
doubt immediately. Dive is (lie only
In olio of (hu side seats a short disluiicu
magnet which will atlraet and hold love.
away
sal
an old man rihs. rhed m a news
Heart draws to itsidf hearts. But the
stream of love which is purest, sweeU'st paper. ills hat was off, and as the ear
Slid eternal has its spring in the riH’k of was warm he had removed Ins coat. With
right and righteous clmracter. And so, his hald head, long and straggimg iward,
Ux), the man, who fur scores of years old-fashioned spcelaeles, lioiiiuiiiade shirt,
awakens in those who know, and most in and hack-township nppearanee generally
tboso who liest know him, true friendsliip, hu won 11 stiikuig llgure, anil it was nut
must have something liesides mere genial long until he iittrueted thu ntteiitlon of thu
good nature. He must have the solid rm’k young woman with the gold-nmmed eye
uf character, virtues which combine in the glasses.
Drawing from somu hiding place known
itreiiglli and beauty of true iiianliiiess.
Dr. llansuii was a man of truth. NVitli only l<i heiHiif H small blank hiaik and a
lend
puiicil she U-gaii to make ii sketch uf
hiui’to know the truth was almusl a pas
sion. 'I’o liis eyes truth had u iH’iiiity ail him. Tittle by little it grew under her
skilful
lingers, nolwithstaudiug tiiu mo
its uwii. He loved it fur iU own sake, as
also fur its uses. lAiviiig it, he pursued it; tion of tlie car, into a striking likeness.
pursuing It, he found it. It was not enough •Slie was no Wgiuner, tins young person.
lo bu aU)iit right; he must be just riglil. .Shu WHS uii urtisluiid |M»rlraiture evidenlly
He could not he coiiteiit in the log or thu wiis OIIU of her spei-ialties. 'I'he sketch
twilight. 'There must l>u sunlight; tins uttracleii the iiotieu of the man who had
even iu ordinary matter*; this strikingly given her his sent.
“1 la-g your pardon,” he said, slixiping
IU bis claas-rouiii ktudies; this supreiuely
to li>ok at it, “hnt I nm sometlimg uf a
in ipirilusl things.
l.x>ving thu truth so us to pursue or find judge of siii-h work its that, and if you
it, he was truthful also iii expression, will iM’riiiil a total stiaiigur to express his
veracious, trustwuilhy, iu s|>uukmg, in appieeiation of your drawing 1 slioiihl like
writing, iu acting, in all coiidnct; no sliift- to say that it is wonderfully lifelike and
iiig sand in him, no double dealing, no fair artistic.”
“Do you think so?” slie replied.
words covering foul purpose, no exaggera
“1 do. You have caught Ins expression
tion to win applause.
exactly.
The fringe of h.iir around liis
Hu was a lust, a righteous man. He
head,
his long whiskers, his promiiiout
would not take or keep frum auy man that
nose,
ins
Hiiliqualed
glasses, thu intense
which was his due—-never knowingly. 1^bur, moneys whatsoever was yours, he eariiestiM'sH with whieli hu is reading his
paper,
and
his
utter
iiiicuiiseiousues.-t
that
would leave lu you. He coveted no man's
lie can ponnihly Ih- hu object of interest or
silver or gold or apparel.
curiosity to anyhiMly are all reproduced
He was as benevolent as he was fair and
Ijouest. He could say truthfully to men with startling lidulity. Don’t let mu inter1 seek nut yuiirs, but you.” Hu could nipt you III your dr.iwnig It isn’t every
day you have the oppurtuinty to make a
even say “1 seek not even mmu own »ave
that I may best serve othi rs." His beiiev- study of a subject so ongmiil, 1 daro nay.”
“No, indeed.”
olencu was not (hat of impulse, a natiiru)
“And you do well to improve it. He is
geuerosi(y, but of principle—lo inuke of
altogether iiinque. Ho tixiks as if this
himself the heal possible an<l the most of
migiit
bu the llrsl lime that lie Inu ever
the bust for God and his leltuw-men
lu all his thoughts was God as thu su visited a city. Tossibl^ it is. 'I'liat wiu
a.i
adimridile
loin-h. NV'illi two or three
preme law of his life. His tireless, i-crlicit strokes you tiave iiiudu it tell limes
sistaiit, heroic devutiuii lo his work, 111
more
laugliable
and yet you liave hardly
strength and not less lit weakness and pain
clear up tu the end, was not mere natural exaggerated any feature, that is where
Komau heroism—it was that aud mure aud truu talent for I'ariealiir*’ comes in ”
“Ah, now, you Hatter iiiu.”
better -devuliuu tu the will of God. He ;
“Not at all.
1 may claim, without
never thought that he was doing mure than I
isxisting, to bu u eapablv critic uf work
his duty aud this duty was uut by cuinpullike yours, and in tins e.tse 1 .im unusually
kiuii, subjective to a will over liim, but the
free glaii realuaiiuu uf the will of God well qiiahlicd to jndgu. I'hu old guiitloruling within him. 'I'his gave him the in maii”

Rulogtes l*ronouno«Hl by Dr. Mpenevr, Fresldent Whitman, I'rof. Dan* end Dr. Pepper.
'I'he funeral services were held Monday
afternoon at the Baptist oburch at two
o'clock, in tbe presence of a large audience.
'I'he inaiu portion of tbe church was re
served for tbe members of the Colby
Faculty and tbe Coburn Classical Institute
students. Tbe college and the city schools
were adjourned for the day. The front of
the saiiotuiary was draped in black, the Far more than bsif s oeiitury he wnaiKht
With reverent hsiitli, anti then liii Master ssltl
sombrenesB of which was relieved by “Too lung, 0 fsithrul servant, ii ileIa]r«Ml
TI17 weiresriiixi tp«U'' Year after year he taught
wreaths and clusters of flowers. A fine To youthful geiierstlons, lesson* frsiiglil
crayon portrait of the deceased was With kiiowletige that I* wisdom, imdl*nisye<l.
suspended back of the casket. Ou the
O Tuaoher I thou fn>m whuni we never aiuight
right of the portrait was a flower piece A ineaning but tu find It t Now, In vain
Do we. thy nuplta. alleutly l>esMeeh
“Gates Ajar,” in white and yellow roses
lueeuh.
with tbe word “Beyond” in imuiortelles, Tu solve this mystery-to render. plsln
Music was fnniisbed by tbe regular church The lesson Death hs* |dMoe<l within thy rnseh.
I*re*ldent Whltinaa
choir, Mrs. Kate Smith presiding at the
organ. The honorary pall bearers were then spoke for Colby. He said; 'riiose
Messrs. F. H. Philbrick, (1. A. Phillips, who knew the dead teacher know that the
truth is his best prmiso. 'There is some
Prof. K. W. Ilall and Dr. J. B. Foster.
thing BMiictifyin)^ about a life and death
The casket was borne by young men of like this. IDs life was conoeorated by
the senior class at the Institute.
years of Hervioo and his present rest has
Tbe services opened with prayer by l>een iioblv earned.
He inacie for liiaiself an honorable plaoe
Hov. C. V'. Hanson D. 1). of Skowliegan,
in the educational history of Maine. His
followed by the reading of scriptural name was always spoken with admiration
selections by Dr. W. 11. Spencer.
Dr, ill edncatioual circles. Fur nearly half a
Spencer unnoimced at tbe close of tbe century no other man has wrought so
reading that Prof, l^aiie would speak for grrat au intlunnce in the educational afrair* of the Stale. 'Through the inlluuncu
tbe Iiiititute, President Wbitinan fur tlio of his text-books he bad been the teacher
College, himself for tbe Baptist oburch of men who never saw him.
It is titling that Colby should send its
and Dr. Pepper for tbo friendship that
bad existed for mauy years between word of lamonlatioii at this time. For 25
years the institute under Dr. Hausun furhim and tbe dead teacher.
iiinhod the college with one-half of its
I'rof. Irene’s Adilress,
students and at the present time it fur
It is appropriate that tbe Institute nishes from one quarter tu one third uf the
sbonld Lave voice in tbese exorcises, since students. Hnt it was with something bet
it was to the Institute that Dr. Hanson ter than mere iiumberH that Dr. Hanson
gave the full measure of devotion aud served the eotlege. His pupil* came well
sacrifice. I am to' speak for the school lilted.
llis intolerance uf intolieelnal
and partly tu tbe school. Dr. Hanson •habbiness and sham* demanded that Ins
needs uo words of eiiolgy from any lips. boys and girls should come to the college
The simple story of his life is its l>est well prepared, lie has been an inspira
eulogy. For many years during its earlier tion to tile Faculty of the college; was in
history the school rested uikiu the shuiihl- deed, prHclieally a member of the Faculty.
ers of Dr. Ilaiisun, iiiuro fully than u|kiii
For half a century he has stood fur the
any other huiiian support. At unu of our higher ediicaliuii in Maine. He preferred
State conveiitious, when tbe question of an tu slay ami work here when he might have
endowment was raised, Dr. Kicker, after dune better in one sense elsewhere. He
saying that the school was without endow- loved Maiur, he loved, Waterville, the in
incut, said: “Did 1 say that the Institute stitute and thu college. For tlfly years he
has no eudowiuenl? 1 am wrung. Dr. stood for what is best iii odiiuation, fur
Hanson is its endowment. But Dr. Ilaii- sound scholarship and for all manly quali
sou will not live forever, and we iiitinl take ties. What he waa, he sought to make
cure that he be nut crusbed by too heavy u others. He wrought faithfully, aud tiod
burden.” latter, wlieii the school was par has called him into rest.
tially endowed and equipped with a new
INr. W. II. H|»eurar,
building, it was still the strength of his
heart aud of his mind, it was still the force the pastor with whom Dr. llansuii worked
of bis indumilable will and the persistency for many years, said that the dead man
of his labor, that continued tu be the life had had for the church a higher love even
and u ergy of the school. Of tho many thaii fur the instiliitu or the college. That
ualities wiiicii gave him his power and in- vauHiit dra|>ed pew is more ehapieiit than
ueuoe, that which lies ujhiu the surface, any words can bn to-day. 'That pew was
most marked perhaps of auy, was his itu- honored by his presence ss long as his last
mease capacity fur work. He had a reiiiaiiiing streiigth would bring him lo it.
genius fur wurlc. lii season and out of It is nut mure than three Sabbaths since
season, iu school hours and ont of school he was liere. He came uften-timea when
hours, be was always readv to give to auy many of us would liave staid by the tirestudent tbe full iiicasure ol'( his helpfulness side at home. He came be*nuse uf liis
111 the earlier history of thu school, his unyielding principle to he faithful lu hia
hours of recitation were far beyuiid those place, his duly and his privilege.
During his coiineuliun with this church
usually given to such work; and even
later, the time s{Mmt in assisting students fur almost half a century he served in al
to catch up with regular classes or tu most every capacity-except that of pastor.
make up work which they had lost by ah- He was fur some time the leader uf the
senoe, was au amount of whiub few persons choir, served fur six years as ■uperiiilendent uf the Sunday schoul; for many years
would have auy uunueptiuu.
Kx-Governur Dingley gave, at the cele- hu was one uf the deacons uf the church,
bratiou of the llftielh aniiivorsary uf the active, and faithful iu all things pertaining
school, au illustration in his own ex|>e- to the office. He was fur a lung time
neuue. By mistake, he came to Water chairman uf thu standing committee of the
ville oue week before the uummenuqmeut church, having charge of its husiness and
of the term. Upon calling u|>uit Dr. Hati- liiiauces. 'Ihu impruvemeiila madu in thu
>1(1 that
t.................................
sun, he was told
that need make uu church cdillcu were largely due to hia push
difference. He might ooiumenoe his work and iiersisteucu. He has shown his love
for the church in all these offices and in
at once, and he did so.
In addition to his own power uf work, many other ways, and I shall lake oooasiuu
another (MX’asiuii to apeak more at
ho had tbe faculty of aiousing a like spirit
his students. 'I'hey caught frum him length coiiocrniiig what he has done fur
tbe
church.
something of his earnestness. Probably
Dr. <>. 1> K. F«|it>ur.
no man ever got so much work out of a
body of students in the same time, as Dr. next spoke of the friumlshipe which Dr.
Hausun; and if the amount of education Hanson had inspired. He said:
received is lu bo lueasiirod by tbe amount
I am asked to speak as a friend uf Dr.
of activity on the part uf thu student, as it Hanson's, simply as a friend, 'i'he other*
is, then he was preeiuinentlv a successful who address you to-day are also and equally
teacher. As one of the studenls who had hia friends, hut they represent apecial intaken a part of his course elsvwliure said: tereaU as related to him, the church, the
“We have learned that a year in any other iustitulu, thu college. It is flttiiig that on
school is a very pour subelitute for a year this occasion friemiship, sole aud simple,
the institute.’’
should have a voice aud he heard, ror,
Dr. llansuii taught by the force uf ex my frieiids/ while Dr Hanson was au
ample habits of pains-taking study. 'J'u emiiieiil educator and a clear, strong,
tbe very last he was himself a cuustant steady light in the church, he was also al
itudeut, aud by this means inspired some ways, everywhere, iu all things aud toward
thing uf the same zeal m those whom he everybody uut only friendly, but friend
iustructed.
'I'he picture which comes ship iUelf. 'I'his frieudsbip which he was,
most clearly tu my iiiiud as I think of hmi gave tone to everything that he did, creat
is of his takiug his coat and crutch aud ed an atmosphere about him which it waa
books as be left his room at the cluae of good lo breath.
the school. He was nut willing, he said,
'This spirit characterized preemiijeutly
that auy questiuu should come up in tbe hia teaching aud all hia-work as instructor
classroom which he was not ready tu meet, Hud educator, Fur the time ueiiig this did
aud out uf uunslaiit study uf the subjects not always seem lo hia pupils quite clear.
taught, he was able to teacb as fruiu a He was exact and exacliiir, exacted exact
pereuuisi spring
ness iu them. He had a suarii eye, a miHut it was iu bis moral aud christiau crow’opic precistou of vision. He saw, tliey
iuHueuce upou the school that a part uf his must see. He must make them see. 'That
wuik lay of which he was specially soltct- was his busiues*. 'I'heir business was to ward peace that made serene aud besiilifol
tuui. It was his cuustant desire that his try to see. He was faithful, laborious, his face, the uueumplammg patience m
students should not only be alt that was paiiis-lakiiig. 'They ought tojbe; they must weakuess, pain aud toil that were to us all
thorough and solid iu education but all Iw. Was a buy lazy, careless, blundering, so attractive iu Ins last days.
Whoever kuuw Dr. Hammii, resiwctuii
that was true aud noble iu uharacter. Aud ueedlessly blundering? Hu must be spurred.
to secure this, he spared uu effort of Tuasibly there was a lightuiiig flash aud a him, uut alone for hii iutelleclual ability
thought or word. For many years, he led thunder crash at the time, that did uut and attainments, bu for his moral and
one uf the two weekly prayer uioetiugs, feet like friendship. It made the hoy spiritual worth aud work. Wu honor him
and fur these servioes he made must care growl. The rest perUapa joined iu thu as a mau of bunor. We love him fur that
ful preparation, souielimes with wrilteu growl for tbe time. Hut every class that luvetiuess whose root was Christian priu
notes, always with must caref’il analysis of over came under Dr. Haiisoii kueiv that fiplo, whose fuuiidatiou was solid cbaractruer frieud could bo found evou lo the I
whu*o radiauce u that of the tlxed |
wh t he wished to sav. The iuHuenue of iiu
•
•
• •
•
•
-•— —1.:..*. _i
r........... .>..1 ..... <11 jJjy
these oouiumis was (sr-reachiug and will lazy aud the bad buy, tbau just that samu sUrs which shiue fureveS)and ever 111
Hruuiueut
o( uur God.be long eoutiuued. He was very happy iu severe teacher. Out uf suhool, iu sohool,
A secuud hymn was uext sung aud Dr.
his exnusilious uf scripture truth. Ilia re- days, uighls, sick or well, he would work
?:ard for the word of God was a pruiuiuent for them; take separately those ueediug it 8peuoer delivered the uloeiug prayer aud
sature iu his character, aud iu every way aud help them on; use himself up fur the benediction. '1 hen the procession was
posaibte be sought to lead others to bouur them. His friendship for them was indi
aud reverence it. His prayers with aud vidual, persuual. He carried them one by formed aud as the western sun poured its
fur the tohool were marked by great van- uoe iu bis Lwtarl. like the good bhephera bright rajs aeruis the seetio ul the greater

a
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“(Ih, do you know Iniu?”

“Yes, 1 know him very well. Hu
jfeiis lu be luy father.” Chicago rrihuuu.
It is only uf late years tliat rheumatism
has been treated as a hli>od disease. But
that this IS a coriect theory is proved hy
the extraordiimry success ulteiidnig tho
u*o uf iVyer's .Sar-uiparilla, m this painful
aud very prevalent malady. U seldom
fails uf railica) cuic.

jwrson H |ireiiiaturclv uld when bald
ness ui’curs before the forty-lifth year.
Tse Hall’s Hair Kvnewer tu keup tiic scalp
healthy aud prevent baldness.
Keal merit in characteristic uf Hood's
.SarsHpiirilld, and is mauil'olcd every day
IU the rwmaikublu cures tho mcuioiuo
acoompludies.
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The epelling metohee at City Hall Tueaflay evening held the cloae attention of a
big andionoo. Tho first contest waa be
tween mixed rlassot, led by llascall Hall
and W. A. Ilarllmni. Both tides dwindled
fast under the rapid fire of words from
President Whitman, who was master for
tho occasion, until only Harry Spencer re
mained on llarthorn’s side and Hall s
hackers niimliored but four or five. Then
camo the word “strychnine" and Hpeiicer
spellud it with an “i" in tho first syllable,
whioli ended that contest.
Following this class camo a review of
tho work and tfondition of tho Woman’s
Association leadby^Miss Hortonse IaOW
and then Dr. l*opper ealled for a
contribution for tho fund of the as
sociation to which tlioro was a genorous
respouHo. After a short recess, Dr. I cp|M3r, ns tho master, cnllod the next sjMsUiug
class, composed of 25 ladies led by Miss
LIzzIo Matib'y and 25 men led hy K. T.

RBT, a. T. TTAbAbCBR IHi^ALliBD

TBK CITY (||niOOM.

All the pnblio lebolla were adjoamd
Ai PaKtor of th» Coagrairatlonal Chnroli Monday afternoon out \f reipeot to the
In Thli CItr
memory of tbe late Dr.' Haatoo, wboae
Tho inntallatlon of R«r. 0. Y. Waahfuneral servioea ooonrred at that time. Tbe
burn aa paxtor of the Congregational
flags at different eohool housei were placed
ohuroh oQOtirred on Wodnetday at the
at half maat.

ohuroh. Tlie council waa oompoaed of
A mcoting of the building committee
roprexentatives from a dozen or more of
was held at the office of tbto superintendent
Sobierlptton Prim. SS OO Par T«ar
the eigliteeii Congregational churobea in
of
schools Monday evening^ when tbe oom• l.flOir Paid In AdraoM.
vited; alx4i from the MethodUt church In
miltee was organized with the choice pt
Watcrville, which with Ihoae from the
F. B, Phtlbrick chairman, and R. W,^
FRJDAY. APUn. 27, 18M.
Watorville Baptixt cbiiroli tkeri* inrit^ to
Dunii Moretary. It was voted that the
xbare organically in the council. Tbe
new schoolhouse be built with one story
Tho iicrnl)l»injf brush nntl <lnst olotli are
Baptixt fdiurcb sent, in exprexxion of interand that Mr. Phtlbrick and S. F. Brann
now vrry iiniuh in evidotion.
eit and followxhip, but not to bo membera
be requested to make plans and speciftcaof
tho
coimuil,
its
pnxtor.
Her.
Dr.
Spencer,
Storu’R of ri'umrkhblp. cntclips of fish
tions in accordance with the sketch aland
Prof.
0.
D.
B.
IVppor,
D.D.
win bo in tirdor from now nntil lato in the
rearly made uf the bnilding. It ie pro
Among the chiirohoa represented besides
fall.
posed to have the building completed dur
those of tbe immediate vicinity, were
ing the summer rooiithe so as to be ready
The shy nod swoot jN^y flower has rctho Statu street church, I'ortlaud, whoso
for occupancy at the beginning of the next
wardod a pcmd niiujy seekers in the last
pastor. Rev. >1. L. •Iciikliix, D.D., preached
school year.
few days.
tho Boriiiun; tbe church at Kverett, Mass.,
The school authorities have been troubled
of which for auvoii years and a half Mr.
A man may never llnd mil whiil a juxir
Wiulibiirn wax pastor. Three representa a guwl deal this term by cases of truanoy.
.speller ho is unlil he takes pait in a
The difilculty has been greater beoaiise in
Wymnii.
tives, of this church were proaont.
ing school.
'I'ho doctor started in with words like
'I'he council was called Iu onler by Rev. many iiiatances It is not easy to ascertain
'I'he list of bieyele agents in this city “nn” and “la” varying thorn with such Edward Clmso of Halluwull, who wad ibr whether pupils who are not found tn the
is iiirreasing almost dailv. llieir tiaino is specimens as “coiicBtoiialioii" “iiiconipro- lA«ttcr Missive. Organization was effected pablie schools are attending (he parochial
heusihility" and the like. Duo of the dis by thu oicctioii of Rev. E. M. Cousins of Bohool. Steps will soon be taken to make
already legion.
tinguished Professors at Colby found trou Purtlaiid, (he Slate superintendent of arrangements with the management of the
lie ready to give the Walervillo MIU*
ble witli one form of the word whose pro- llumu MixHioiis, as moderator and Rev. •!. parochial school so that tbe whereabouts, of
tary hand a gmid lift at Ihu animal hand
uuncialiou is found in “to". His name wo
such pupils may be determiued. Several
fair. 'I'he hand is .......... tho vury best in will not give out of respect to his excessive L. liuimby of (turdlncr ax xenbe.
In behalf of the church H. L. Tappaii cases have occurred uf pupils who main
Maine ami ileserves generous support.
diffidence. Another of the college in- read llio call extended to Mr. Waxliburii tain that they have been attending private
'J'hu eilizens are lH>giiiiiiiig t<i pot their slrnclors did not kindly receive “relieva- thwo weeks after Ins arrival aiid hix letter suliool when ooniplaint has been made of
lawns and yards in good eondition and by hie" and relired from tho scene. Mr. of acceptance
Tlie latter was a heartily their absence from the public schools, inthe time tlie leaves are out Walerville in Wyman, the lender on tho malo side of exprcHHed appreciation uf tb« great kiud- tpiiry showing that their attendance at the
tho house, fell down when tho doctor fired
4>oniilv will he witiioot a ^val in Maine.
private schools has b^n very irregular.
nusH of thu |K5aple in time of sickness
at him tho word “ichlhyosaiinis."
'riicn thu ciedenlials of ininiHtcriul With tho additional ri^m tu be gained "by
'I'iie Main<> liilereollegiato Imso hall
An the immher of tho survivors grow
standing were laid Imfmu the council, viz.: the erection of the new school building on
season opens on Saturday and from that
sniiiller, Dr. IVp|»er rc4loiible<l his vindic- the fact of meuilieihliip in the Walerville Main street a strong effort will be made
date until tlie eiiampimisliip is decided the
tivenesH ami Imrleil words at the Ireinhling uhutch; re.Hulutioux attehtuig respect and lo make tbe number of truants smaller
Colby nine will realize what zeahnis eriti*
spcllors that priipcrly have no place in any gratilinle by the ehiireb at Hancock, Mich than it has ever been before.
cisin means.
well regiilaU'd Inngiiago. At lengtli but igan, ill (ho last (ivo yutis; also tho resoHnperinteniloiit Blanchard is making
The inerelmiits on Main street could not two of the gallant hniul of female fighters
liilioiiH passed by a dismisHul cuimcil. Both preparations to form a club of teachers
aifiird to wail for netioii on llio sprinkling remained and the niidiciico henved a sigh
of tliuHu duciiniciils-eiiiphiisizcd tho work from this city and vicinity to 'kttend the
ipiestion by the eily governineiit and liuvo of regret ns their lender, Miss Manley,
of Mr. WaKldnini as a inistur and preacher 17tli animal session of the Martha’s Vine
put their names to a HobHeri|»tioii paper to HucciMiihod under the cruHiiing effect of
at iIaiico«’k, that he had lliero received yard Stimnier luatitute. 'I'he instniotion
have the woik done in the same old aay.
“tMdiloi'riiey." Duly Mis. A. K. Hessoy 112 on coiifcHsion of faith. Both einplia- receiveil is valuable, the trip a most pleas
It is a bit lianl on tho real workeis wa.s left while Hnrvcy I). Katon and Dr. sized tlio work done by Mr. Wnshbiirii as lint one and the expenses will not be si
when the toiigli.s ami liamps now inareh- Diiiin sliil proudly tipliebl tlie honor of miHsioiiary rliairniaii of-tliu Like Siipoiior great ns to frighten those who insy wish
iiig fnnii ditTi-rent si-eiioiis to Washmgtoii their side. 'I'lien the doctor with nmliee HKHoeiation, and Ki'eiiiiiig homo iniNsiotittry to Attend. In Boine cities, the school
board has followed the custom of making
arostvled an *‘iiiiliislrial army." Imlus* III his heart bl g4» of a word whieh mnsl clitircli planting in that region.
Tho Hlatemeiiis of Christian experienco an appropriation of funds to pay a part oi
trial piirMiiils an* just the tiling that the have floored him years ago, the word
•'syzygy.” I he women in tho atftlience
Wasliiiigtmi-murehing erowds are aiixiook
and tlocirinal la'liet followcil. Mr. Wash the expenses of such teaubers as might at
hold their breath ns their last brnve cliani- hum stated tliut lie was sou of a Ptesbyle- tend the Institute.
to
pioii faltered and failed on this poser and rian clergymuii and a Christian niuthor
tine of the eh-iriieteri«tieH of the late then Mr. Kaloa showed wlml a capital
TIIK CiltlRCllEH.
who deibcatcd him in infancy by baptUiu;
Hr IliitiMiti whieh will he reiiieinberec! as siilmtiliite he would make for a speiiing
Rev. (r. V. Waslibiifii will preach Sun
that his pasliir was Rev. Jacob Ido, D.D
gralefiilh as any other was his spirit of iimcliino hy rattling it otT with tho most
of West Medway, Mass ; that be was i day morning iu the Congregational church
helpfulness. He wa.s always ready to do delicious noiichalenco. What Dr. Dunn
A. M.
graduate of I’hillips Academy, Amherst at 10
anything in hi.s power to lielp a buy or a would liavtiduiio had Mr. Katon missed
college, and Andover Theological Seiuiii
Rev. Father Chiiiiquy the eloquent au
girl woo was in earnest about getting an tUc word nobody but bimsolf will ever
aiy. In the papi*r r«*ail by Mr. Washburn thor of “Fifty years in the Catholic
education. To this , fact a host of wit know.
he assented to liic Apostles’, Nicenn, and eliiirch" will speak Sunday niglit ini the
nesses eoiihl testify
'I'ho fund of the as-sixuatioii was in
Atlieimsian cremis, tiio Westminster Cate Congregational ohuroh at 7 o’clotik. Father
creased
Homo over ."JTO as tho result of tho
'J'he iliseiissiuiis at the aftenioon exer
chism, and the Hynihols of the Cungn'gii- Chiniquy was a loader among t'le French
ovoiiing’s cntortiiimciit.
cises of the instalhilion services at the
titinal church. Ho Hec»'ptcd tho New Eng elergy of Canada- His reputation fur
\
Congregational ehaveb Wednesday went
land 'rimology as tangbl by Edwards Park, piuty, fur total abstinence work, for elo
to show that very few men, even of the
D.D., at Andover bcf«iro tho days of the quence, when he Imcamo a FroceBtaiit, was
COLllY IINIVKIIHITV NKWM.
same deiioininatioiial faith, hold tlie same
('. !•’, SHiison, ’fid, spoilt Humlay at the Nu-called Now rhe«dogy, which he did nut of thu highest sort. Ho is now living at
religions opiiiioiiH, and that if they do they Bricks.
accept.
Rilvanced age in Montreal, a member
arrive at their eom-liisioiis hy very ilitVer"
Ho avowed himself a “New England of the Presbyterian ohuroh. It will be a
(). K. Hardy, ’fill, was in .Skowliegan,
ent proeehM'H of reasoning. Hat it omtleis
(Jalvinist," wwd bvAli iu tb« paper and ou rare uppurtnaity to boar a great man wbo
Siindav, alleiidiiig tlie Mtitlunlist Stale
little, after all, if they only worti toexamination nhi>wed himself a firm be lias had a great career and is fully compe
('oiifcroiieo.
liever ill tbo absolute authority uf the tent to speak on his great subject by pergetlier in unity.
A. M. Wing, ’IH, and H? K. Hanscoin, Scriptures ns iiifaUihlo and “inurraiit in
Boiml experience. All tbe seats free and
The iVopie’s Party lias'now an organ in IH), visited their homes in Aubiini over
all matters of faith and religion." Altai a praisu service will begin the evening.
Maine
It is the Atlvtinriutf
the Sunday.
iu ibo "ciidle.s.iiiess of pnnislimcnt," and
The service at tbo Baptist church next
(irsl iinmher of wliieli was lately piibli-.heil
l.C. Higbt, 't>d, is visiting friends in tho "vicaHous and snbsiitiilionary clmrSunday evening will boas follows:
at Mailison.
Colliy graduate in the
town, this week.
acler of tho .Vtonemeiit."
(>r)i»n Vulantary
e.lassi of
(Jeurge t'. Sheldon, is assoei*
I'misuthi' I.4)ril. (I’lialin 1411).
A sharp qiiesiioning, especially by Revs. ('iKiriis,
Fled Bryant, 'Igl, made a visit to I’ittsI’NHlm I.
Amen
ate editor ami geneial agent tor the paper.
Halloliilali. Auiun
WilluiiiHoii of Angastii and Quimby of I’Niilin ion,
liebl, Sunday.
>
I’Niilia'iS,
(llorla I'atrl
Mr. ^helll<•n will make his headipiarters in
(inrdiner,
follow4‘<l.
I'rtiyor,
Dr.
Hpencer
Cbapid exercises, Mombiy tmirumg, were
this city dniiiig the f.ill eampaign and will
Tho Rnrth Ik liiu Ivonln, .(Psalm 24).
Finally the cunncil voted llio examina Aiilheiu,
Uomliiitf from the I’saliu,
^
Prof, J'urrio
act as geneial mgaiii/.iT for his party in lod by Ki’V. Mr. Miirrmv, Imlian MissitmtJhonis. O (hnl our Holp In Akos Past, (Psalm UO).
tion
satisfactory,
and
vuU'd
to
proceed
.Suiutny Sohool OtferiiiK,
^
the 'I’liird distriet. He aimoniiees thrmigh nrj.
Dr. Pepper
Addresa ui><)ii thu pMtlms.
with the iiistiillaliun services.
.Saiiuiot Osburiio went to (>ardiner
the eolnmiiH of the .l«/emiej/»// Xiilinu that
Clioriis, Uriiitfliig In the SIienv> s, (Psalm l ie.)
A bountiful collation was served iu the ItiiptUni.i
he is pr«-p.ired to address pablie meetings, \\'edtiesday to attend tlu> meeting of
Slughiu of Psalm 117.
lower vestry.
Duiimirctloi).
orgam/.e mdaslrial legions, tarnish refoim (liaml^Division Sons of Teinperauoe.
.\t 7.!M) a goisl umlienco assembled to
litei.iluie, etc., to any who may wish for
'l'lu“ (Jleo (’lab ituugaiiized Mtimliiy eve listen t«i the Iii.stallatiou services.
The
liis.serMees in this ilireetioii. Tile new ning, and voted to plaeo tliemselves under
untheniH were finely rcndoied hy tho tpiarNALKSWAN. A man of Ability to ropresont
paper ami Mi Mieldon are holh ehoek fall the iustructiun of (). .1. lluekett ul Aiibiini
ItiiKtoi) wliolestilu lioiiso ill the Statu ot Malno.
U'tto choir uiuler lend »if (Jeurge Keimison* One nho can furnish tliu bent of rufereiicus, and
ot entimsiasni, whieh will not lie niateriaiiy with definite intention of giving eoiieeits
two
IhouBMiid dollars security. Addrvss Uoz 2121,
'I'lie iimiuig ol thu council was lead by jioetoii.
Iw-l*
dmiisUed until tlu*.votes are emmted in in .lane at I’ortlaml, Bangor, Lewiston
the scribe.
Rev. .lames Richmoiid n
.SepteinlH'i'.
ami Aiigiistii. 'I'lio club numbers twelve
elussmato of Mr. Washburn in Ainherst,
vocalists Iiesiiie the iiistriiineiital ipiartet.
read an appropiiutc scripture selection
< ......... . tlie things that W'atervilh'^ needs
On Silver Slrect.iiext eafll of niy homeKtead.
iiiinilu'r of tbe boys attmided the and olfered the iiivocatiou. I'lio Hernioii by souoiiil
more than almost any otlier is an opera
Klory of line ilwelHtitc house; city water,
of thu |•leHSllntest icM-atloiiK in the eity. Also,
faiewi‘11
bampii't
to
A.
Pdordaa
at
the
Ruv. J. L. •Iciikins D.D. was from the one
hniise.
i'he old (’ity Hall has been
ll smull hoiiso, city water, pleasant localiun.on
(.‘ity
Hotel,
Saturday
ovenioti.
ttudinuton
Court.
text “Deep callelli unto ilcepr* ll was a
tddiged to seive every snil of purpose
48tf
JOHN WAIIE.
.\t a meeting of tho Athletic Assoeta- masterpiece, and forcible niul elegant in
from tliat o| a conit i-ooin to (Iml of a polli|*g place. Tlie slnieture was never oiu' tion, Monday morning, tieo. W . Hoxit‘ delivery. I'or an hour thu preacher hcUl
BANK BOOK LOST!
of gieat lo'antv or eonvetiieme for tlieatii- was selected the I'olhy judge for the iii- the close atteutioM of hi*! audicncu. He
WlieriHS t'ulesllnu l.nbi)iuhas Rppned to tliu
TreiiMiirer
of the Waturvlllu havings Dank fora
terehulastic
field
day
whieh
oceiits
here
cal purposes ami age doe.s mil iinpiove it.
designed to show the <lnty ol the church
dupliOHte IliHik of |)e|>osit, she liavliig h>st the
and niini.stry, nnl lo cidcilain but to pro one. No 4285, Issued) to her, notice Is hereby given
Tlieie aie a great in.uiy jieojile m this city .hme \^.
of snuh loss, that all iwrsons Inten-Hted In said
'i'he High sehool.s ami Freshmen played vide fiir the tleptli in man by tbo ileptbs IxHik iiiiiy take notice nnd act aui'ordhigly.
who would like to .itteiid a good tlieatie
.\prll23. 1804.
now and 'ben but tliey eaiiiiot seti tbe be.st ball Wednesday aftenioon, on the C'ampus in (iod in Christ in i-uvchition.
K. It. DRUMMOND,
Treoa. of WaterTllle Havings Uaiik
He said wo slutiild liabitunto ourselves 3m-48
companies witlioiil going oat of town to do and lliu Freslimen won by a score of 17 to
so, tor the best eomp.iiiies do not slop here 11. A large erowil was pn-sent to sco the to coiiteinplate large, sublime, great things
^
in nature, art, music, UU'iaturc, character,
to pl.vy in hwvb an unsnitable substitute for game. I’lie score;
liililiiiiN,
I ‘J .'i 4 n 0 7 s !1
ami religion—minisler t«* groat needs anil
uii opera bouse as is tin' old hall. I'lie Fr..sliiiu.n.
li a
1! ll ff a 0 1
a 4 a
fix oar thoughts on tbe depths in our holy
bilualieii lias k-eii eiiivassed by s veral of llit;li SclxKilh,
H, llluli Scliools, 15.
iTit-, Frcriiiiii'ii,
■■
the business men of tbe city and there Is FrcBiiiia-a, M;
religion.
...........
IligtiScIi
sciuMds
veiy gooil leasoii for believing that a first'I'he installing pra>cr wa.H hy Mr. Wilclass tail not loo costly opera bouse would
Uamsuu. 'I’ho charge to tho pasuir was
pay bere. 'I'he city is glowing fust itself t'ONTItOl.I.INd INTKUlCsr TU \NMbv Prof. Denio of B.uigor, ouco a fellow
FKlCItKIK
ami Is closely eouiieeted with s4*ver.il goodstudent at Atnlov<>r who alluded to Mr.
sued towns. W ith an viper.l house heie, UIk lilock of Stuck In tVatervilto A Fair- Waslihui'u’s Nil aggies ftir an educiitioii
111*111 ItailWIIjr Ulltl l.iRllt C'olll|>tlliy FUIIU'M and I’harged him to care of health ami
iiisteml 4if \\'ateivine people being idiliged
to Walerville.
rr
to go to xSkuwheg.m to see llrsl-class
progress III slmly-and spiritual life.
Hull. 1.0. Libby of this city Ims pur
tlicatiieal talent, tbe siination would be
The fcliownliip of other dciiuniiiiations
reversetl. Wv undeistami th.il the plan chased of Amos 1''. (icrald his coiitrulling by (he Baptist pastiir was very happy,
of building sueb a bouse is n’ceiving priie- iiiteiest in the Watcrvillo and Fairfield cspccialh his alliiilons to former pastors
lieal coii'ideratioii fioui seveial business Railway and Light (.'oinpaiiy. I'liis sys of the Coiigrt'gatioiial chinch, and the
men. t hie «>i them lias a large, uaoceu- tem, whieh has lHM>n brought to the front union meetings just closed.
pied hiiildiiig on .M.iiii street wliich uoiild by Mr. (ierabi, is one of tbe best and iiioiit
'i'he light humi of fellowship by Rov
Ih‘ changed tivcr at coiisideialdv less ♦ x- eflieienl ia Maine, iiaving as it docs the r I*. Williams of W'iimltiw, the ncaivsl
Kennebec
with
its
never
failing
water
pciise than a new bmhiing cniild b(‘ erected.
pastor, was uiinii and nll'cctionato, ph'dg
(Tills is tbe wrsy it is done. You osii easily learn.)
Annlln r has a viu-aiit lot in a eonveiiient supply for its imliiniteil power. 'I'lie iiig co-opoiatiun itml sunpathy from the
transfer
bodes
no
evil
to
Wati'rvillo
or
tor the site of
pastorate. Tho charge to the people by
localiuii u bndi be .111
an opera boiis«> amt will, b(‘Aide«‘, take a Fuirticld as Mr. Libby and tboso associated Rev.
D. (’riftre, a former pastor was
libeiat nunilier ot shares if the enterprise w'illi him will spare no pains tu givu tho bright, pungent, yiaclicul, pleii-siiig—a
TO SELL OUIt
puhlie
the
best
and
cheapest
serviuu
to
bo
bhall Ik‘ umleitakeii by a stiH-k cumpany.
model fur such an oceasiuii; a satire ou all
afi'orded by the plant. Mr. l-ihby believes iinhelpfiil churches, an inspiration to
IIMill IsCIIOOI. .\ri-AlltS.
that electricity is yet iu its infuiiey ami liUiUty co-opeiatiun with pastors.
Ha I'ndav, MaJ .1. W. B»-rry gave a ban no doubt that iu tbe wear fwtwro all of
'I'lie la'iicdict’oii svas by tbe pastor.
Wrltu at onr« fur terms,
lecture on House Painting. 'I'his is .the tlio better residences will be lighted with
.\ml so eiidcil a day long to be i-unicmHOMER N. CHASE A GO.,
foul lb Icetiiru ot the course, and one of oleetrieity mure cheaply and much muie
bcictt bv the Waterv(Ite chureh.
AUltURN,
•
MAINK.
the most iiilcicsling.
Hutisfaetorily than by the methods that
Kx-pislors Siiiilli ami llullockliad laieii
Satiiida) ailermKui tin* high sclmol base have heretofore been used. Mr. I,ibby asKknm:«k«' Coi'Krv —la Pmbsle Court, at Aniinited but neitber were able to attend.
eiiHia, on Ibu ioui'lb Moinlay uf April, Itioi.
ball team plavcd a pickup nine, composed sated 'i'u) M.vti. that bis euiiipany will
llEUHKItT I-.
iic.tinr.ot
F. f.xvic*,
D.WIS. ^..•■■•uJstrNtur
Adnilutst '
un tbe
inostlv of Kesolute and Instituti* inea, and make an etl'oil to largely extend its busi
t*HtHte uf E. I.AVKKNK I)A VIS. late uf Oakland,
HASi: ItAl.l.
I HHid euiiiity, ibi-eased, having petitiuned fur
were b<‘.(tcn liv a seme ot 20 to IS. '1 lie ness by laying more Hacks ami by intro
1
('olliy 'n lii.8t ba-*eiuan, is a negro cense tu sell tbe fulluwliig real estate uf said
L-(vaK('d, for itie pa.iiuuiit urdubt, Ac., vis:
high school t«Mm was ciippleil by the loss ducing (he lights into many molt* hoiiscs
: boy of bilge propoilioDN. Ho is a FteKli
Tbe boiiu-Mt<-a«t uf said K. I-averiie Davis, deul its legulai first baseman, the iiiimeions and so clieapen (he prita*. Mr. (leiaid, I nuio lliiN year, and is woitliy of thu honor
.‘itstHl, sltnated In said Oaklaiid.
OuoKKKU, That notlee tbureof be given three
oriuis l>v the substitute aeeoittitmg for the who has long had the disliiietion of la‘ing
'ks successiveiy ^rlur tu^tbe^s ^>nd Sluuday uf
of being a Fivslubau and fii-Ht buseutaa on
May next. Ill the (Vatervllle Mall, a newspaper
hcuie.
rile vvoik id both balteiies was ex foremost in all enlerpriseii iu the State
prliituil in W.ttervUle, that all persuus Interested
the eollege team at tin* Name tune. Hu
iiiHV attend at a Court uf l*M>bale, then tu be
iiiHy
cellent.
Biidges iiiiule some Hue ealidies iiivoUiiig the use of oleetrieity, will be
Hiiio and quiek amt a born biiau ball player, bulflen
and sbiiw uanse. If any, why
bulilen at
a* .(iignsta.
‘
ill left li'-Id, ('leaves at tirst played bis retained by tbe uompany as general iiiausboubi
sboubl not tw sraiilea.
gr
Irom bis vvuoiey bead down. He is thu tbo pruyyeruf said petitlun
Q. T. 8TKVKN8, Judge.
usual steady game, Sliaiinoii made a great ager.
'
Sw48
Attest HOWAKD OWEN Register.
hon of Sam Osborn, the widely known and
POIII.IIIHIKI Airu PHOPKIBTriRII.

DWtLLING HOUSE TO RENT.

WE WANT MEN

APPLE TREES and otlicr
NDRSERY STOCK.

slop of a high boiunier.

In the hist in

ning, fool ball tactics were indulged in by
both sides.
'i'ho nine will go to (bmliner, tomorrow,
whete it will play the team of lliut city.
Oiir atbletc.s aio taking advantage .of
ibu upporliuiily atl'uided

by tiu* use of

tbe eoUege gyiniiubiuin, and praetice tlierc
eveiy evening.
'IIIIUU l*lST|(l(;r cost KNTION.

'1 litMbtlc of ibu Hepiibticuii'Vbirtl dis
trict cunvcnliuii lias bcmi fixed by (be
district cuntinitlco for U'otlucsday, .funo
0, untl, as auiiuunced last week, the convontiuu will be held in this eity. Ihuro is
very little bkelibowl of tho cowvculiou’s!
ago but there will

unitersally popular j.oiitor of Colby. Con
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ASSIGNEE.
graliilHtioiiN to old Sam for his smart boy
OIHTU.IRV.
In —
tbe Oouuty uf^Ketineb^^
..................... asd
who is as gooii a Ni-luilae us ho is ball play ^TI .Augnsta^ **•
Htatu of Maine, the tweuty-tblribtlAy uf April,
Min. Augusta (.>. Ciuinniutt, a life-long
er.—/'orf/tim/ /Ve.ii.
A.D.lHOt.
'I'be uudervlgne«l hereby gives ilbtloe uf bis a)>resident of this eity, died at her rusidenee
'rite Colby Net ONS batH on tbu eullegu IKjliiimeul as AMigni'e or the twtaie of
un Redington Ntreet, on Monday evening
I’K'l'KU COUO u( Walerville.
said county ot Keuuebeo, twsolvewt debtor,
of ibis week,jifU>r a long and painfnl ill- eampiiH this aftetuoun with tbe Hostuu \u
wbo has been deelarwl au insolvent upon bis peti
Cniversity
nine,
ami
tomorrow
In
Lewis
tion, by tbu Court of Insolvenuy for said county
tiei>8. Shu WHH thu tbinghtur of 'I'liftun
ton in a game with Bates wilt bt'giu the of Kuunubec.
Siuipaon Lst)- of \Via<ilow and one uf
•jw48
lIAUVKY 1). K.tT'ON, Assignee.
fuinilV uf VUvu., .■hiiar.-.i, uf wl,u,a tliruu “'"KK'"
"f
Messenger’s Notice.
H.ul four lirulliu.. »u.vivu liur. ,
...................
rvii K OVTIIK SKKKIVKOV’KKHNKUXe rol'NTV.
S1.U
iu litu lu .lu,»..,
i
STATE or MAINE.
Kknnkmk*' sa.
April 26tb. A. D. 1801.
Cruuimetl, one of thu first drovers ni this
.
,
, •
.
IS TD HIVE NOTICE, That uii tbe 2atb
. .
...lit
Soveial turf iniin-is, in spoaking ot the ritlllS
I day of April, A.D. |8M. a warrant In lupart of the eounlry. She has always Ueii ,
^
.
.1 l* • n 1 i"i* .*•
uih
niiuy
WHS
Issuetl
out
of
the
Court of liisolveuoy
'
, . ,
•
1.1
1 dates ol lueetmgs ut the r airfield I rotting
an atteiidttiil of the UniversaliKt chureh ,, ,
.
.
. , ,
* or said cuiiuty of Kennebec, against tbe estate of
I'ark, nogleeted tu mentioii the •luly meit said
and was a vury phiUiilliropio woman, giv- .
_
■
OLNKY T. QODDAUDuf Vassalburu,
' *
L' .1 1 . imr for whieh Mr. 1 ales some monllia ago III ibc oo'unjy of KviiiiuIkh), at^u^^ Ui be an In“
,
ing a great deal tu ibo pour. tor tbo last
debtor, ou iwtilioii of aiud debtor, wbioh
eluiuied tbe following dates: Inesilay, Kulvent
iHititiuu was flletl on tbe tweuly-tiltb day of April,

eunlesl enough to paralysis and uboul a week ago was af•
j .
. and ’^tl
feetud ill the throat, the attauk resultiug in
**
her ileath. He age wan 70 years and six . Tho ^VatHl'v^lle Freneh Uaciiig AsaiK’iaiimnths. She leaves four uhildreii, Mrs tiou reuonliy* re-eleeted its last yeai*s
K. (i. Cofllu of Bason City, N. C., Mrs. board of oflleors and armuged for a meet'J'huiuHS Batebuldur uf San Kranuiseo, Cal. iug at Fairfield Trotting I’ark, Juue 6.
and Charles ('ruuimutt aud Mrs. A. II. 'I'here will be 5 ulasses besides a bicycle
Duubur cf tbU city.
^ race.

kuep things pieily lively in the eity from
the tiiiiu the delegates ariive until thu last
tpeeehes are made. With ut least three
oaudidales iu the field and two of thum
from Keiiiil’bue uuusiderublo uiitbusiasui
ought to be uruused before the uouventiuu
is ever.

A. D., 1804, to wlilijb date Interest on claims
Is to be coii>J>ute.li That tbe uayiueuiuf any debts
by salu debtor, and tbe 1traiwfer aud delivery
of any property by bbii are forbUtdeii by law; Tbat
_ meelfng
the creditors
ut "•'
ssid
•mg of th»
“........'
* debU>r. to prove
tbeir debts snd eliouse one or mure assignees of
bU estate, will be held at a Court of Insolvency to
be mddeti at Augusta, in aald ouunty. ou tbe lourteentb day of May. A. 1). IMH, at X o'clock lu tbe
afieniuou.
Olv :i uuder my baud tbe date first a.bove written.
18A1A1I
Deputy
Sberltf.
- AL " (UrrultD.
........................
................
...
As meeseuger uf tbs Court of lusulvency fur
saU County ot Keuuebee.
IvW

■V

Chase & Sanborn’s
■k:

“SEAL BRAND’’
COFFEE

*v

M

««nM Exclusively It Bw
OvirTwgity.One Minion IVeele
/ I’itiiBii.Warlil'a FelrOreunJe

r

t

(k

Universally accepted aa the

Leading Fine coWee ol the World
If yon eta Sad t groc.r In N«w En^nd thmt
_
w. not udl 8«oI
Bmiid ’■
" iyunee.Hnu
Cpa». ond wiii*rY><
»m jend
the InfonoiUloR to as, wo will send you 60 half
tone views of the World’s Fair free.

c

C&a#o A Suborn, Boston, Moss.

diiir-t

;HKST
i/iRw'Ma
\\l\v

rSESTl

Costs more
than
any other
because
worth more.

I
.■/■‘j:

P is for Portland, the metropolis
of fKaine- It also stands for
Pillsbury and for Popularflye
PttlsburyN Dest Flour Is more

But we wish to inform you' that

popular than any otker, not only
In Portland
...
Portlf
but In the whole
state I also (bronghoat the Ue 8.

, tell.

They have for the LAST SEVEN YEARS pulled the people into our store and they will for the NEXT SEVEN.
OUR

itefiyEtcaiid

THAT

TIHE.

ELEPHANTINE LOW PRICE POWER

•’Beit m
on Ut Meriti—Compore it
with air others and be satitlied.

KHEU.MATISM of fifteen ftm' standins cured
John M, Simmoiij.

•
CONSEQUENTLY,
HAN TRIP 1. ED WIT II IA

BUSIAESS

THAT HAS DONE IT.

TH-T

TTfil.,

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,
A/V AtesrvT-lXle,

nXctlne.

-w 2sr 12sr C3-s. DO YOD DRINK TEA m COFFEE?

TENTS AND FLAGS.
One of Belfast’s most estecRied snd reliable dtlxens
says I
Gentlemen;
1 am fifty-nine years of age. For fift^year*
I have lad rbenmatlsm In my back, limbs and
ifiinls. I have suttered teinbiy, I could not t»t at
night and was running down from pain and 1ms
of
sleep.
.My muscles
jointsdifficulty.
were so atm
could
only wa?k
with theand
grearest
MyI
hands and lingers were so affected I could not
hold a pen to write. I was as b^ty off as a man
could
no hope of getCOUIU be
ue from
IIUIU rheunatism,
iiicuiiiju.m. I» had MW
ting better, my trouble had been of so long stwaing and of such sewrjiy. On the 30thj>f October,
itea, 1 commenced taking Dalton’* SanaparUU
and Nerve Tonic and have taken It faithfully to
the present time, 1 cannot find words to express
what It ha* done forme, ttis something won
derful. It is a miracle. At this date 1 am free
from pain. My joints and innKles are supple. I
can sleep as well as a child, 1 can walk any dis
tance with ease, 1 am a very happy and a very
grateful man. Anyone wishing to verify these
•tatementa can address me at Uelfastt Me.
John M. Simhons.
Belfast, Dec. 16,1894.
Preparsd by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfut. M
Us« Dalton's Pills aiul Planters, also Dalton's
Liquid Dentifrics fur the Teeth aud Gums.

i

Store Awnings,
Veranciah Awnings,

KH

'I'he

VICTORIA
Is (he BeNl IjfidicN* Wheel
llkllltc* It has fuaiiin-H tliat iiuother
laJies wheel has, one ul thutn being tlio
Tillinn^ Naclllle, nmking it tlio
easiest machine in tho worM to mount.
The VIC^OU Whools aro

We sliow you a full line of samples, take
the measure and warrant a fit.

jVrr

Mcllini;'

iiuiiteuNC

n'r.-ouR.
We have reduced prices on all grades. Old Honesty and
Stock's Best Patent are still the leaders.
Call or send for samples.

We re-cover the old frames, or furnish every
of the best varieties.
thing new with latest iiiprovemeiits. NEW MAPLE SYRUP, $1.00 PER GALLON.
Lettuce, Spinach, Cucumbers and Radishes now in
market, fresh from Boston.

W. B. ARNOLD & CO,
109 Main Street.

Over all others hvovmao ^ihov aro the
host eonstructctl whool.s on tlio market;
liavo the best tiro ; aro nioro easily rcpairod; ride tlie eusiost : arc the boat
in every way.
huy a wheel of nii

It i« Niire prool that a man

W. PARKER STEWART & GO.,
W atoi-VT-Ulo. AXo.

And we now have on hand a fresh and extensive
stock of everything pertaining to

Our Spring line of Jackets and Capes
is all ready for inspection.
We wish to say that our styles are right
and.we can give you a better garment
(or the money than you can get else
where, and we will prove it to you if
you will call and look at them.

HOUSEKEEPING.

LARBE LINE OF CHILDRENS’ REEFERS
AT FROM

SPECIAL

•! 26 to

VALUES

'd-OO

IN

Fifty Chamber Sets from §8.00 to .^75.00.
I.ARUl’iMT 1,1 iVK or

RAC.

ORESS

GOODS.

kooaI

bl|f dlNCOlllll. AgoiiU for first
grade Wheels are not allowed to do it.

QUINCY MARKBT,

JACKETS AND CAPES, ODR REPAIRS ARE COMPLETE

VICTORIOUS
!Ve%'er

We need not say much about this line of goods, as every one
knows we sell the best Coffee sold in Maine.

We have a full line of Garden and Grass Seeds, all new and

WHY? Ikcniisc llir VICTOR is
tlieBe«t Meiilloiiiiin’N Wheel

a|;ei: t w ho ollVrs you a

OOF'JF'J3>15.

Window Awnings.

Is u word dear to tin* lii'orts of mniiy
tlioiisunds of Idevrlf ridors of (lit* world.

made.

Wc have the largest and best stock ol Teas we have ever
carried, and oiir 50 cent Tea is the best yet. We are sell
ing a good Tea for 25 CUIlts, and we have a fine stock
of English Breakfast and Eorinosas. We buy our Teas
direct from importers in New York.

WARDWELL BROS.

-R ^ isr G- E SOn

lilt*

Ht'iiiiiatoe.

STOVE REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS,

has a Mecoiiil gruile wheel.

OKlV'riLEJJVIBJJV
Don’t huy a wheel miywHy until you
liuvo talked with tho agent fur the

DON’T

PAY

TOO

MUCH

FOR

A

YOUR

A. F.
We are selling a high grade wheel guaranteed perfect, at

We sell for Cash or on installments and allow
no one to undersell us.

Waterville Savings Bank.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

4tit(

VtTA.Rrk’WBM-rtr
Messenger’s Notice.
orPK'KoK riiK Biitcuiyir up kinmmiikv county.
8'L'ATK UF MAINR.
Kbnnkhxc as.,
April 6tb, A. !>., 18m.
[MIIH 18 TO tllVK
rpi.................
... NOTH'K, Ttiat ou tbe aih
_
.i day ot April, A. D. low.
I8M. ma warrant la In.
solvency was Issu^ out of the Court of ] nsolvehey
fur aaid County of Kuunebee, agaliwt the estatu
of said
PKTKll OillO, of Waterville.
adjudged to bean Insolvent Debtor, on iwtitloiiof
said
wblok petition
waa “■
filed* ou tbe
Mdd debtor,
*•
............
&tb day of April A. 1). 18N, to wblob date
Interest on olafmsis to be computed; that tbe
ineiit of auy debt! to or by said Debtor, aud
transfer and delivery of any pro|>«rty
uro|>«rty by him
furblildeu by law; tbat a meetmg uf tbeCredare...................
s ot said Debtor, to prove tbeir
debU^and
Itors
.
.
oboose one or more aasiguees uf bis estate, will
be held St a Court uf lusulvency to be buldvuat
Ptobskte Court Kootu (u said Aususta. on Die 2Stb
.......................................................
. D. 18N, ut2 o'clock lu “ tbe

irriCK is hereby giveu that tbe subecriber
baa been duly appulnled executor of lait
will ami teatainent of
MAH811ALL li. HOLM K8 late uf Waterville.
County uf x^vimui^v.
Kwnnebeo. deceased, ..w.M.v,
testate, ......
and
■lu
U tbe
tuv V'Ve**./
ba« undertaken tbat trust by givlug boud a* tbe
law uirveisi
dlrvcia: an
All iwieoot,
persons, vovtmuiv,
ibr'
»—•
ua.lug- •mambagaliMl tbe estate of aaid deoeaaed, are
desired to exhibit tbe same for aettleuieut; aud
all Indebted to said estate are requested to make
Ulveu under my hand tbe date first abort written.
Immediate payment to
jAr
AMK8
............................................
P. HILL. Deputy Bberlff,
.
ALVKKNM.H0LMK8.
As luesaeuger uf tbe (^urt of Insolveuoy
Kilveno] for said
8. 8. BKOWN. Agent.

N

Uar.M.lftH.

9v40

.iM.SOKT.ni:iVT OI'

Tin-ware, Agate Ware' Crockery and Cutlery.

VIC'TOK,

KKHNBMKt'County.—lu Court of Probate bold
at August* on tbu suooud Monday ol April,
1804.
UAltY C. 1\)WLK, widow of
C1IAULK8 11. TUWLK, late ol Oakisml,
m said leouiily, deceased, bavliig prtwented her
application for aliowauoe out uf tbe personal
estate of said deoeasedr
QHPKKKU.'hiel Mutioe ibereut be given tbree
weeks auecussively, III tbe Waterville
**■ •.....■" Mali, print.
edtn Walerville, 111 said ouunty. tbat nil persons
Interesled may atiuud at a Probate Court to be
Iiebi at Augusta, ou tbe seouud Monday of .May
next, and sni>uw oause, If any they have, wby tbe
urayur of said iietltion slioulu
' loulii not be grantetlgrantetl.
O. 'r.8TKVKNt
T. 8TKVKN8, Jmbie.
O
Attest:
liOWAKDOWKN, llagister. --,45

IlKii

County ol Keuuebee.

8iN0

BROS.

I hereby given tbat the subscriber
liHs been duly appolnletl adinialstratrix of
NOTICK
tbe last win and testament uf
s

(IKUltUK It. (tLKA80N, late of Helgriule,
in Die county of Kennebec, deceased, intestate, and
liHS undertaken tliut triut l>y glviug bund as the
law lilreuls: AH persons, Ibereforv, lipvlng dev
list -------------the estate of- -.........................
said deceasea. are
mauds against
desiretl to exhibit the same for aettlement; and
all indebted u> said estate are requested to make
tminvdiate payment to
MARTHA A, Q1J5A80N.
April t),l8N.
fisrIO
OTICK is hereby given, that tbesubsorlbor bus
been duly appomtetl, Administrator ou tbe
**ABIUAni M. UKYNOLDH, late of Waterville.
In the oouuty of Kennebec, deceased, intestate.
ami baa undertaken that trust by utving boud
ibelawdlreots:
.....______________
Atl persons,therefore, having
hi
de»
uiauiU against tbe estate of said deceased, are
desired to exhibit Ibesame'for sottlement; and
all Indebted tu said estate are requested to make
iwuiedlato paymeut to
AIXKN r. KKYNOLIW.
April», lapl.

N

-'—7

J-

H.

GKODliR,
tViitorvilIc, Me.

21 Main Street,

FRANK L. THAYER,

KI.RWOOD

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDINB
STABLES.

-----AGENT POlt-----

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s
OrriUE TllAVKU

WATKHVlUiK.

uluck.

MAINK.

KLMWOOD.I >TKL amt HILVKH BTUSKT.

CJKO. J liWKLL,

Pkop

k.

fl.\CKb KOU KUNKHAW, WEDDINGS,
PA11TIE8. E'1'0.
Also Uorgos lor Largo PwtVias.
'Tbu I’ruprlotor’s personal attflullun glvsn («
Ijottlug aito Uoartliug lluraas. Onlors lefl ai Uia
HUbleur Uutol Offloo. Couuvctod by teltpboaa

IU.

1

PART 10.

The Waterville

The Ant evening, the W. M. B. minstrels
will ocoopy the boards with new soitgt,
new jokes and noveltiee of varions sorts.
B. Th WYMAN. 1 „ ...
On the second evening, the Gaiety Dra
H. C. PRINCE. [Editor*.
matic company wilt play “Out in the
Streets,” and on the last evening a grand
FRIDAY. APRIL 27, 18tM.
concert wilt be given by the full band, to
be followed by a ball. Cornet solos will
be given each evening by Miss Hattie
Local News.
Fuller and Miss I./onise Home. Seaton
• The iluidy form of “King” Iferry ViL
tickets have been placed at but a dollar
lien Wei lef^it on the street l'ne«Uv.
a.ndtbaycrogbt (n sell fast from now uotil
The dete of road henring in Winilow the o|>eiiing night of the fair.
referred to in our lut week'* Mail is
i'ropn^tor Hamilton of the City Hotel
• May 31.
has fouiKf bis dining room too small for
Thompson & Wheeler have laid a hard (he increasing, business of the honso and
wood floor in the rear portion of their has decided to open a cafe where business
candy itore.
men can get a dinner, oralnnob at anjj
The latest and roost cftuvinciiig sign of time from (fin the morning until 12 at
spring is the presence of the first hand night. He has seonred the store next
Buutb of bis office and will fit It up at once
organ of the season.
ns A dining room on the American plan for
The Coburn Classi al Institute Male the truusient guests of the hotel and for
Qoartettc will sing at the Y. M. C. A. local ciiHtom on tho European plan. Here,
services Sunday afternoon.
besides the table-d’hote dinners, anything
A dozen or more members of the Mcth- that one may wish can be had, cooked to
j... odist Episcopal obnroli attended the Con- order, at any time between the hours
almvo mentioned. Tho cafe will have a
ferenee at Skowhegan on Sunday.
kitchen of its own, besides being coniiooted
A three horse power wafer motor has
with the main kitchen of tho hotel up^
been put into the Waterville Dye House
stfurs. Major Berry will have charge of
with whioli to run the niaehiiiery of the
the arrangements and decoration of the
place.
new rooms.
George Osborne has bis Imkery establishe<l in nice new quartera in Thayer’s
PERSONALS.
block. He will deliver all orders left at
Dr. .S. H. Weeks of Portland was in the
the store.
city iSnnday.
The annual cuiiveution of the Woman’s
W. 1). Stewart of Banenr was in the
Christian Temperance Union of Kennebec city Tuesday.
enmity will bo held at the Kinat Baptist
Frank H. Hanson returned to Newaik,
churoh in North Vassalboro, Wednesday, N. J., Wednewlay.
May 2.
Dr. W. M. I'nlsifer made a trip to
The store formerly occupied hy lyessor Portland, 'rhiirsdsy.
Rfus. is being fitted up for K. K. Clair,
Hon. Unll C. Burleigh of VnssallK)ro
dealer in boots and slioes^ and fur bis sou was in the city 'I'lmrsday.
^
I. B. Clair, who will pij^t in a stoek of
Department (.’oinnnuder J Wesley Gil*
clothing and men’s fnriiisbings.
man was In the city, 'riiiirsdnv.
Some excellent work on the city streets
S. I. Ahlmtt esq. and Misn Mary Abbott
has been done dnrii^g the week by the
took the morning train for Bo.stun Tiiev.
road machine. People living on Snminer
day.
'A
street have been rejoicing in having the
Mrs. J. H. Knox has s|>ent the week
machine at woik there for the first time
with relatives at her former homo in
since it was bought.
Orono.
The Rowe boarding house on East
W. H. Nichols i>f Calais, a former resi
Temple street changed hands Monday,
dent of Waterville, is in the city, shaking
the new proprietor, H. U. Katun, coming
hands with old friends.
into possession. The number of boarders
The family of Miss Bes.sie Siiiitli re
is fast increasing, a fact which attests the
ceived a cablegram .Saturday, announcing
popularity of the new luaiiagoment.
her safe arrival at Kiel, Oernmny.
The stated conclave of St Omer Com*
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchins, with their
mandery, K. T. for the month of April
guest, Mrs. Titcomb, and Dr. Dobson
will be held this evening, when Deputy
spent-tduuday with friends in Belfast.
Grand Commander I^anders of Gardiner
W. A. Smith has returned from New
will be present for bis official visitation.
There will bo work in the Red Crms de York with his health completely regained.
He will spebd the greater part of the sum
gree and refreshments will be served.
mer at his home in this city.
The meeting of the Woman’s Literary
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Boothhy and T. E.
Club, held on Tuesday evening, adjonriiod
Raiistead went to Gardiner, Wednesday,
to meet in two weeks, May 8, at the Wo*
to attend the session of the Grand Division
man’s Reading Ropms. At this meeting
of the Sons of remjMiranco.
new ufiicers for the coming year ate to be
Senior Vice Coinnumler .1.1). Reynolds,
elerted, and changes in the club eunHlitiiMaine Division, Sons of Veterans, is in
tion are to be diectissed and voted njioM.
Bangor whore this evening he will assi.st
Henry 11. Whitney, president of the in the inspection of Daniel Chaplin Camp
Cotubination Commode Cuntpiuty, will go of lIiaL city.
to Baltimore next week U> plaeu cuntraeU
Mrs. .1. 1). Titcoiiih, formerly of this
fur making reservoirs for the commodes
citv, who has hecii visiting ftieiuls here
The company has been taking orders for
fur two tir three weeks, starU'd for her
the commodes so fast that it has nut bt'eii
home in Diilntli, Tlnimday muniing. She
able to fill them. The tnaunfacliiro of the
will visit friends in Boston on the way.
oummodes is done in Portland.
K. II. Gay, president of the .Maine Game
Company H, 2d Regiment N. G. S. M. Protectivo As.soc*iatioii, was in the a-'ity
did sumo good shouting at their range Past Tnesslay and made 'I'liK .Mail oiliee a call.
>.
day. For the second time this season the He reports that the gaiiiu birds that have
company badge was carried off Uy Ist been hronght to Maine for distribntiun are
Sergeant P. G. Barnes, \vho has held it doing well, and are taking kindly to their
since Tbaiiksgiving day. His best score now homes.
wns 19 out a possible 2o. This score was
Mrs. C. L. Coo of Atlantic, Muss., was
tied by Corp. W. J. MeClellan, biit^ the
happily surprised at hvr rt'sidencc on
sbout-off Sergt. Barnes won.
Billings stn'ut, 'Dinrsday evening, April
Any persons having any tiutiibera of the 19, by some sixty ladies ami gentlemen,
St. Nicholas Af(t<i<izine in volumes or odd who took possession iJ the house and pre
numbers which they do nut care fur would sented her with choice cut fiuwcrs ami n
make tbeiu of use and pleasure to many gold-lined silver service of seven pieces.
by giving them to the library of tlio Music and refreshments followed. Mrs.
Woiunn’s Association No. GO Mam street. Coo will be remembered ns the eldest
The library committee li.ive some o<id daughter of Mrs. Maxwell, forincily of
miiiibers and would like to inaku couiplotu this city.
sets fur binding..
An exolmnge says: .Mart 1).)W, tbo B.n-

--

^

‘

k
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ton reader ami humorist has lately closed
his (bird snecessfiil seuson under the man
agement of G. H. Hathaway and C. A.
Katoii. His time was all booked in the
West with the cxceptioA of four weeks
whiuli were given in New England. Mr.
Dow, who is in poor health, sails for
Eurupu Friday, April 20th, on tho S. 8.
“Edam,” to spend some time at the Gor
man Baths, und in Paris before returning
There is a very large attendance of
to Auierica.
Frenub women and girls at the Mission
Rev. W. F. Berry, of Waterville, the
being bold in the obnrub of St. Francis de
Sales by the Redemplorist Fathers from efficient and courteous Secretary of tlie
Saint Anne de Boanpre, Qiiebce. About Maiho MetlmdiHt Cunfurcncu, has held
four hundred women are present at the that pohition six years to lliu sutisfactiun
early niorning service which takes place of meliibcrs of the cmiferciico ami tlioKe
at 5 u’oloek. Nearly a llioiriaiid attmid having Occasion to call upon him Memthe 8 o’clock mass, and over 1200 have tiers of tlie press.aro under special « Utigabeen pieseiit every evening at T.JM). The tion to him for his uniform courtesy and
men’s mission ^ I begin on May 3, at his reudiaess to aceumimHlata Ilium with
inrorniation at his eomiimnd, and access to
7.30 I*. M
papers in his keeping. Ho is a model
AlWrt C. Hendrick, Inspector for tliu officer ami performs a large amount of:
National Board of Firo Underwriters, was exacting work each year without pay.—
in the city Monday and after a tliurougb Somerset JicjHirler.
exiuuiiiatiun of the city’s firo apparatus
C. P. Toward of Pruvidunce, K. I., who
and water supply, told Pbief Engineer
has been visiting buru retiiriiud bourn
Plaistcd tiiatlie had no reccommendutions
Mumlay afternoon. On Sumlay lio with
to make. This was in niueli us saying
li'ui brutliurs ami sisters went to Dexter to
that Waterville has a fire seivioo that is
celebiate the 8UlIi birthday of his mother.
about perfect. Mr. Hendrick U high
There are sevcii children in the family,
nntburity on fire apparatus and inelliods
five hrutliers ami two sisters.
'rbeir
of fighting firo and praise from him Is
father tlied ill 1884, his death being tho
noteworthy.
first to break up tlie family cirelu. 'I'liu
Olio of the grocery teams of W. S. B. meeting on Sunday was the fiist time that
Uuniiels & Co., took fright and ran down the children havo all bt‘cii togetbur fur
Main street Monday fureiioun and when in 27 years. 'I'hu eldest son, George, Iihh
front of tlio storo ran into another team cliatgc of (he electric sigoals on tho
boloiigiiig to Bio firm. Tlio result was n Bostuii ami .Mainu railroad; C. P. Tuw.iid
geiier.il pibug »‘p- Tim liorso that was-bil has been fur ma>iy years in tho employ of
was thrown bodily on to tlio sidewalk and thu Western Union Tulegr.tph company,
rollml upon his baok. Tbo liurso that bad with his headquarters of lute at Provi
been doing the rnnniug was also tliimiu dence; ono of thu daiigtflors, Mrs. .Mary
in the nimbly street. Forlmmtely ahoqt A. Merrill lives at Dexter, with whom the
the only thing that was siimslied was tbo uiollicr makes her home; William, another
top of one wagon. Main street was son, is III the oflhm of tim New England
crowded with teams when tbo runaway 'Telephone CumpHoy at Saco; lluraun is an
occurred snd it was wonderful that uutb- ahlurinan of Waterville and has had for
ing mure seiiuiis came of it.
many years a position with tbo Maine
The friends of A. P. Junlan to the nnm* Central Kuilruad here; Mrs. Elizabeth A.
her of 33 mot at City Hotol Saturday Young lives at Curiima, her linsbumi being
evouiug at a bunquot given in bis honor, in the employ of the Maine CeiitraJ; one
on the eve of his deperture for Cinuiniiuti. of the yunngest sons, Ariie B., is a drug
The early part of the evening was spent gist at Jamaica Plains, Mass. Tbo three
suoially, music being InruisUed by an older brothers went through the enliie
urebeslra and at about ten landlord Hamil* war and came lioiuu safe and sound.
The rule to go into elTcct May 1, roquiniig payment for storage on baggage
left in the baggage rooms mure than 24
hours, will be welcomed by the baggage
men at the Waterville station. Heretofore
it has been nothing iincotuinon for baggage
to be left at the station for a week or
even longer. This l!^ made nceesaary a
lut of extra work for men in charge.

tou served one of bis best bampiots. After
olgars were ligiited W. K. Uoid nip|>ed to
oiider and in behalf of Mr. Jordan’s Iriends
presentod him with a fine traveling bag of
alligator lualher. After recovering from
kis surprise Mr. Jur«Uu expressoil bU
hearty lliauks for the gift and the coinpany broke up with the singing of songs,
eudiiig with Autd l*aug Syne. Mr. Jor
dan [eft qu tbo Pullman Sunday evening.
Wednesday evening, May 2, Is the open*
iug night of the annual fair of the Water*
r Militaiy baud. Harder work than
r before has hern dune by the orgauixa*
L ibis year to arrange a flue programme.

Aaotll«r Staff* of onr Jonrnoy;
lu^ound tho World Now lioAdYi
We would like to bare » few more of
oar readers upon oar list of PorifoHo sob•eribert. Those who have taken them all
to far are very much pleated. Try a few
numbers anyway and then if you want the
full aet we can secure the back nnnibera
for yon at any time. No. 10 oontaint:

wfiiw prafMmt to help at tbe ffnt ralaiag of

CoQiteble FotUrd bad a busy Uum laat
waek. Nearly etary day be waa
on to arreat trampa aad otbera for dmnkenneoa and dlaoraerly oonduek. Saturday
lait be took two trampa to Augusta jail on
tbe Pullman. Ue also eauaiid the arrest
of a pedler for aeUing abort lobatera and
had bim put under $100 bonda. Geo.
Bntler waa arreeted for aManit and ba^
tery. If rowdies do uot want to get pulled
in they had better shun our town.

THE
WAY
OFTHE
WORLD
Hood’s Sarsaparilia

Bed of Napoleon, Fontainebleau.

Palace of Fontainebleau.
THE

WATERVILLE MAIL.

Is the way whicli leads to

It expels all Humors and Germs of Disease,
Creates an Appetite, gives Nerve Strength,
Makes the Weak Strong, aid.s Digestion,-and

ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.
a

Why? IIeean.se there are iiulueeineiits l)einj>’ oflertul to tempt tlie
Avorlds trade. 'I’he way of the
world is to go where it can ,

Purifies the Biood
Do not be induced to buy
any substitute. Be sure to get

a^acridgeif.

Bed ot Aime of Austria, Fontainebleao.

HOOD’S

In the eity. April 23. by Rev. W. H. Spencer,
Mr. Alouto S. Uiwdwin and Mlw OlaC. I.Atneou,
both of China, Me.
'
111 Fitrflald.Aprll S&tb.byKev. N. T. Dutton,
Mr. Harry B. Bat*a of iSilrfleld and MIm Hattie
A. Qoaldof WatorrlUe.

GET THE BEST,

HOOD’S

GET THE MOST.

D. GALLERT’S

m iiH muL

AND SAVE THE MOST.

' Coupon No. lo.

'File world knows what's good
and wants it and ^gets it, and tlie
world is satisfied with tiie

Numbers Cbanffe'Eaoti Week.

SPRING OPENING

Tnko this
with t«ii wiiU*
nix'k .Slure, iijj<l>oii will recviruVortfiiiio No. tU ••(

CORRESPONDENCEWINSLOW.
Mrs. Juliii Reynolds is quite sick.
Some of thu rund.s are in bad shape.
Mr. Peirv has moved to Burnbam.
Miss Nellie Fuller is visiting at Albion.
Coiisiderablu Ireiglit is now being
hiuidlurl at the Maine tViitr.il station.
Muses Gutuhell, who has bi-un confined
to thu huiisc iiuuily xll winter, is now able
to go out
SuoU Drniiimu'id i^tinied from a visit
to Boston Iasi Friday, llis wifo will re
main u while hfitger.
There was an old fashioned barn raising
last Satiinlsy ariuniuoii at liowaid Getuhell's. 'I'lic barn was 30x40 and about oO

NEW DRESS GOODS.
NEW LACES.
Kverything IVew nnd klyliNh.
From April 1,
1803, every
peokegewlll
contain e
cake of pure
Oliva Oil
Toilet Soap.

My aervant
uees IVORINE
forwaahlng
and flnda it the beat
thing of i te kind. I
use 1t for marble
tops and china, and
find it like a
Fairy Wand.

The Minerva 4 Hutton KIID

fVOriRG

CALL AND SEE THEM BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

Owing to the large uttendaiu'e nt onr
iHbt opening it wna tm|KiH8ibiu tu wait
un all present.' Wu wiali tu cxiirpNM our
tliaiikH to the latlieH fur tlieir nttendaiieu
at (lie itpuning aale, and deRiru to nay
dial we will now einleavur tu nn-etdieir
w in(H.
ReHpcctfnll.i,

WASHINQ POWDER

The J. B. Williams Co.,Glastonbury,Ct.
t0t M yean nebere af Taake* aSavlac Beap.

C. W, STEVENS.
DBALKE IM

from Italian and American Marble. '
143 MAIN 8T..
WATKRVILLK.
TUK.OLD SfAND.

Atkinson I'urnishing Co.,

D. Gallert.

14: JSilvei* St-

Main Street,

Do Ton Bleep Peacefully?

O. P. RICHARDSON, Manager.

WATERVILLE.

Tbe Pilsfriro
Sprio^ Bed

fltTior.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU
Or if You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctly,

SUMMER SUITINGS

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

IN LATEHT PATTEKNH.

Worsted, Vienna and Cleyiot sniiings.

We have It

A CUMI’LICTB LINK (IF

Wooden Slatted,
Metal Slatted,
Webbed and Unslatted,

TROUSERINGS AND

MERRIMAN,
e

Tailor.

SXREET.

FUK A UBLl.\HLK BEUllNQ MKDIGINK USK
DOlllt’8 IMFBOVKI)

And have your eyes examined FREE.
1 have cinploycil un opticiuii of t-iglitui'ii ^cura'

who will lust \oitieyes and lit YOU to glfta.HeH Huili'd (o your condiiioii. In thii liKtirc I
bhull make a Hjiecitilty of thu
hiiHiiu-Ha, and gimraiiti'f
KHlisfueiion.
We have not heuii to tin oplii'u!
Hclioul and coine 'hoinu with u $'>9
diplonm, hul huvu liiul

Co.,

A Lmio tbit Invigorate* the digestive organs,
liniinives tbe aiiiietite, and Is a never (Hlliiig rem
edy fur l)ys|>e|j*la. Jaundlee, lieodiicbe, Dlxzlness,
CuiiBti|iailui>, and all Impurities of tbe Hluud.
They iwssess superior alUratlve qimltttes, ex
citing tile Liver and Kidneys and oilier seorutiuns
to a bealtby action, giving tone and vigor tu the
whole sysleni.
Oo(»d at all Beaoona. Only 50 cts. a Bottle.
They are too well kuuwu to need an) cuiimients.
Also,
DOBIl’S

Compound Sjrap of Sarsaparilia

A MEDDYBEMPS
SENSATION.

lOlllUB OF POTA8H1UM
Is the HKST HAltSAPAKILLA In thu market
and unly oasta SO cts. a Bottle.
It cuRtMintH heavily advertised onus the extra
so cents for advurlislng; but we have them all at
lowest prices. Also an
and UKl.lABLK
OfiXTOS <Se 2.£EX>ICZTT£a

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS bank!
rui'STKua—lleubeu Foster, U. 0. Cornish, Nath’)
Header. Ueo. W. Iteyuolda, U. K. Mathews, H. B.
Tuck, F. A. bmlib.
DeiHwIts of une dollar and unwards, notoxeeed(ug two thousand dollars in all, received and put
un interest atthe oummeDoeiuuot uf eaoli mouth.
No lax to he paid on deposits by dspoeltori.
Dividends made Id May and Kovember audlf
oot withdrawn are a<hleul/>depoelts,aDd lutereit
Is thus compound^ twice a year.
Offlcu lu Barings Hank Bulldlug: Bank opeu
■tally from » a. m. to iz.30 p. ui., and 3 tu 4 p. m.
Haturday Kveuiugs, 4.3U to O.w.
K. It. UUUMMONU.Treas.
Waterville. f leuiber. 1WW
tltf

TU ItilVT.
The suoinil and tlilrd slufies uf my new block
oil the east side of .Main Htreul. Secuud story Is
flltctl for dagiiurruau luoins aod Is fully e«|ulp|»ed
fur that busTiivss. Fur ivrins lu«iulre uf
MALI. C. BUilLKIUH,
Vassalburu, Me.
Or
WKHH, JUlINHDN a WKUB.
Waterville, Me.
Whtervllle, .March U, IK>4.
3iu4l

'I'O I.KT.

T€» RK.VT.
A guotl, desirable tenement house ou Dullege
avenue. Inquire al the Malt office.
3inua.
S'UK KIC.VT.
A store, also several leiieuieut*.
HAUVKV 1). FwtTUN.

S. F, BRANN,

i
,

I
I

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
10-0.

807X133 mar.
When you

HOUSE PAINTING or PAPER HANGING

JAMES

CLAIIKIN,

1*. H. f am prepaaoil to dii satisfaeptry aurli In
7iy kind of Interior Deou
Diurs at reasutiahle prioei.

LEILA b. SAWYER, A, M..

n, CUM dll n

~

WATKUVIIjUC,
War* UuUdlaf.

bik.

Ml. llndd Ini' a lim- linetd Ihinlv-nnidu
Suil". and a laigr a-sortim-nt id l''oicigii ami
lloinc’itic VVnilh lis tnl cilsIiUll siiiN ulii* li lie is
makini' up iii I'OIM I.A It IMtK l.S.
lie
can sidf ct cri
imtii (he sjmilh-st Iw/y In
a Inun uilli (lie uiilli ot

.voTici':.

Tlie aniiuiil iiiccllhg ol th«' <'.u<'ad<i Savings
Hank <.ur|H>iution ol (lukl.inil, .Me., aill Ixi held
at then hanking riAuiiis ou .Munday, M.i)' 7lh, .tl
'J o'cltH'k I'. .M. lur Iho cUrilun ui liusi.is
anil Uic traiisudluii i,f any uiln r !• g.il hiiHiiu ts.
.1. K. IIAKHla, Ir. uoani
Oakland, April l.'J, i"OI.
Jw I,
K.SHiHl''V OF I'kTIIIAM,
IIAVKI.OCB l.OOOP:, NO. 35

OBAMMAB. OOBVDESATION,
AND LlTBBATDBi).

GROVER CLEVELAND.

lUd MAIN 8T.

4mU7

W. M. rHUl£,
BKALliK IN

ABRICULTURAl IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
PIA.'X' <Sb STRA.'W.

Meets every Thursday «vuiil|i>g.
WATKllt JLHK l.OlHik.F.A

ftl

fVsss I«4»S
MphPi.ii. go\i.mi;m<;atidn.
Muuday evening, April ’4J. IH^.
VNOitK h. A.

AlUsI,

I. K. HANb’IhO.Hvc’y,

I lie lull
slslcsiii Hal", Cutlars and
('nils, .Scckiic", and (4t'Ht4rau«'h'*f?^AVcuiing

Appurid of ever) (lebcriptioii.

I. o. o.

y.
Baiuaritan l.uUge. No. 30. uiects Weduesilay
eveulug at 1.3U u’clut'k.

Isl \7ediieaday,
■Jd
•
3d
••
4th

lultlaUiry Icgree.
1st
'Hd
3d

KiKKBUKC CoujrrY.—lu Frcjbale Court held at
Ahlraiii Kiiusiupiueut. No. 33. meets on iha
Augusta, ou the second Mfjuday uf April, iOOl.
HTKPHKN M. IMJLLKN. Admliditralur uu Ihe
Hd aud 4tb Friday uf eorli iiiuiilb.
estate
uf
'ru.VK.nK.V'i' 'ro i.et.
LVDIA J. I'LT.IJ'N, late uf Oakland, C'auton Halifax. Mo. 34, moets uu the isl
In said oounty, deeeased, having preaent«<l bis
Apply at U. 8. Htnllb, with y. 1>. £sP)U.
Friday of eos-b iiiouth.
Iv3
dual aeeouiit of admiuletratJun uf said ssUlcfiir
ailuwauce;
OupKMKn. That uutice thereof be given three HUUCAN U^BKKAH I.OHOF. NO. 41,
TO I.ET.
weeks suoeesslvely prior to the second Monday of
J. O. O. F.
An upper half (U niuiua) of huuoe at 6 Buulslle May uest, lu the Waterville Mall, a news
paper printed lu Waterville. that all persons Inter Meets Istaiii] 3rd I'uiM'Uy evuuings uf each ni'Aiith
Avenue. Inquire at
ested may attend al a Probate Court theu to be
44tf
T ArmsTOK HraxKT.
held at Augusta, aud show cause, If auy, why
IN'l'JTA’roHV HFJiHLF. the Isi Tuesday.
the same should not he allowed.
EOK NAIiSL
U. T. 8TEVKN8. Judge.
WATKItVll.l.K l.OHOK, N0.5. A.O. t'.W
Attest: HUWABB OWKM. BegUter. Sw47
A billiard table B(»eu used ooine. Frst..«laae
Itegulor Meetings at A.O.l'. W. Hall
uEder.
AMkoLU Bon K.
NOW 18 TIIK TANK YOU WANT A
47tf
0. U. MlLldiU.
Beooud aud Fourth Tueadayg uf each Muutb
at 7.30 F.M.

Attorney at Law,

(i<i(j<| clotliinu c.imi- liigli 'I'ill’i.V and
iailicr Imd \ci \ link* ‘d ilic''.'tiltliy
Inct'c.'’
iriic could Itc alive Dxl.iv. and coiihL
f id r. S 111',.\ 1.1 )‘.S { luiliiiiu Stnre, iviili
a Miiall hiiiii of iimiicv he <’<iiild chith*' ItiniKcll
iilid’Ahc and :tli the lc-(t ol the Inis-..

Uaatle Hall, I'Ulsted's HlucAi,
tVutiirvIlle. M«

Slii or Featber Daskr
HARVEY D. EATOI, ~ SDome, Cbaioii
Yoa oou flud the

i

WILD BEASTS.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE’.

Wli.t.'U. WllMaiii II. Wliiu ... 'V..u r>lll.,, Mal.,.,
by his inorlguge deed <laU-d -'I'"*
want a
r<-corded Hi the reglslr) uf ih-e<li
474, convevtal lo thu ‘Hnl-rHgn'’!'.''*’ *’'''*'*:
llwiik, a oor|M,iiilltin duly
«*>
Good Job Having"
law oflliu Hlaltt ol .Matnu, a cuilaln
trad ol land In said V> uli-i vllie, and
and descrthoil as fonows. C’uiiiiiivm uig
of
lliiu ol Front "tr*‘«-l at "onllu iuil • uriu i uf
Buck’s tanil, thcnci, acaturly uu said 7“'**
sunllierl) line mIhiiiI two hiiiiiln-d and sIV^
Icc-l to |». 1(. U'tug's Isiol, tlii'm.-c Miiith i»‘‘,
U if. Wliig'sciutl liticahuiil fuiirlccii led,****’"*-*'
wusi iHi said Ji. J{. Wing's nurih Hue suinn
luiir rixls; iheucc south on ".thl D. K. v\"'X*
or anything
vast linu utxnil iai-iil)-slx and a half led lu a
mark on lhi< Icmc.-, ihcncc cjisi, t’ainllcl a ith s.tii|
Buck'ss<mth line lu l-'iunt "tied, thenitv i>t>
else in that
Front siiuet f»rt)-iwu .Mid a hull f<d(u (.uiui •.(
starling, excciiling und rc.cr> ing iighl ul
dud acioss saiil |ui iruiu lis nuiihwcsl cumcr lu
line call on
the house ul said WiJi II , also test 1 vtng ifl|ht 'd
sink drain lo ra\Ini'. l'i< ihNi s aie s.iiiic to saii|
Will. It. conxiyiul l>) di'oil id I’lilallcr and l.ylonl,
Yours truly,
recorded III said rcgisll) luxik'ru,'. page l<vi; and
hIic/cms Ihe t-Aiiditions nl said niorigagc h.<»c
iHienhrokcn, nou Un-idorc, hy litax.ii ul llic
hrvach ol (he eomlltluns theretd,shkI uiidcisigiad
Hank claims a lorccliMiiru, thcicof.
Watcrvlltc, Maine, .tfril iU, A. D. IkOl.
37 East Tem])le St.,
WAIKHVII.I.K KAVI.SiiH H.tMv,
Hy L. II. Dm MUo.Mi,'licuaurvi.
NEXT TO OTTKN’H IMHEIIY. 3»t0

IIICHIUKNCM.

The uew huuse nuw building un West Quid
dtreet will be ready fur uouupauoy about l>eo. '35.
ALONISO DAVlKH.lOUHIIverHireet, ur
38tf
P. A. WALDltON.

Mii'l mil a uiivi-n |ji< cr of cioth upon liU
liixU uIm-ii lie moved VMili hi" piu’cnl*" fiom
Kcnliickv to ( •nii'iil lllinoi-.
l|u was
iln->"cd in ilic skins ol

EIGHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

WILD t CHERRY i BITTERS.

And reliable cicalarc evorywhoro.
Sec lirue
Re^-Urnt Tredt Slark oa

D<k'S yuiir ftiod distrt'ss yon? Arc you
Atl&a Tuck Co., Boston uhd New York.
nervous, cannot sleep, have a tired feeling
Avoid iinltatlona and dleappulntinent.
as tboiigli yon had worked 24 hours with
Illglieit Award World'a Fair 18U3.
out rest? if HO your stomacti is nut in a
healtbv con.iition, and the sooner you got
licaltb,'the U'ttcr.
Don't lake the socalled spring iiiudicincs, which are made
principally of alculioliu liquors and only
stimulate yonr system, but try Gruder's
Synip, the only remedy upon the market
A REMAKKABLB RECITAL OF
which Contains no alui>hul or opiates and is
A REMARKABLE FACT.
a peruianuiit cure for all stomach truiiblus.
If yon want it for a stimulant, don't buy
Full and Interesting Particulars of a
it; you will bu disappointed. If yun want
Case that attracted Wide
it for a cure, it will please yun and cure
Attention.
you. Uemember, it is a bluoil, nerve and
stomacli remedy.
MR8. ADELINE MUNSON,
Fur salu by ail fiist-cIaMi druggists.
Who resides in Meddybemps, Maine,
declares: —
For many years past I havo beeit<
alllictud with gtmural dubillly, sleeplessuuss, and iiumbuuss in my bands and
feet, caused by poor circulation and
impure blood. Waa at times affucUMl
with headache, dizziness, and severe
vomiting, as my food would not digest
properly. In later years my nervous
Messenger's Notice.
system Ht>eiu«Hl tu give out euliruly, and
nrVKl'.Ot' IliX SIIRHII-'K or KK.VNKUKr COUHTV.
a general paralytlc-lIke uumbuesa came
STATE DF MAINE.
over me. I have tyied numerous kinds
KKNsr.iiLt- ss.
April ‘jSth, IKM.
of sar8a|)arilUs without obtaiulug any
riMlIS I.S 'll) (IIVK NOTICK, (list flit the ZItb
lilsyol April. A. 1). isai, a Wstrsiit In lusotbenefit from them. They not only
tuiicy wasiMUtMlout of thu Court of Insolveiiuy
proved valueless, but I believe actually
forialil County uf Kennaboo, sAtsiuat the uitate
of vsIaI
liarmed mu; my stomach could uot
CIIAULK.S a. AI.I.KN.of WatarrlUu.
aillinlut-At to Iw Nil liiDolvenl debtor, on petition tif
retain them, and I grew steadily worse.
saril*’J«Ulor, whii'b pelUioii wm tHed on (lie
About a year sgo, I heard of the Rod
Zlat (lay of April, A. I). ISlH. to wbicli dale
lulvreet on elHluil le to be coin|>uled: that
Seal 8arsa|)arUla, that was said to be
tliu psyineiit of any ilebu to or by said uebnir,
nnd the irHiislsr sml delivery of any proiwrty by
pre|)arcd by au entirely new and thor
him are furbiddeu by law; tbat a meeting of
oughly ocl ntlflc method, wb«>reby a
the uruditurs uf sahl debtor, to pr<>ve their debts
k.id uhuusu one or mure aMlgiiiMM uf his eslute
will lie held at a Court of Insolvenoy, to Iw .certain poisonous principle, very harm
LoUleii at probate Court itouin in said Augusta,
ful tu tho digestive organs, and which
un the lull day uf May, A.l>. l8tN, at *i o'oluuk la
is brought out in some processes, was
the afteriuHiu.
(Jlteu under my hand the ilatu first above written
entirely eliminated.
JAMt-X P. IIIIJ., Deputy bheHtr.
As niusaengur of tl|u Court of lusulveuoy fur said
1 found great relief In the first few
County ol Kennehee.
S«4S
doses of the Rod Seal Sarsai)arlUa, and
after taking three bottles 1 found my
TIIK VKltlUCT CllANUKO.
self entirely cured, sad, although 54
Dr. 8jH‘Ucur, tiic rcfeit'e in the sjielling
years of age, I feel itrou|{er and
match at city ball. Tuesday evening, wtNh< s
younger to-day than 1 Imvo for many
to say (liroiigh Tlik: Mail that the verdict
yean post.
“wrong” on thu s|)elltiig of the wunl “insiSHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
1 believe the Red Seal Sarsaparilla
tiuu" by Mrs. Pcp|>ur and utbers was an
Kslliualeson work'^r material promptly fur- to be tho best medicine of lU kind, and
inoorrecl duuisiun.
ulshtMl on appiloailou.
44if
strongly recommend it to all who wish
for a speedy cure. X will cheerfully
AUONti U(IK AUVl!:KTIHfr:Ut>.
I TRUCKING and JOBBING
give full details of my case to all who
Duu't miss the uxlubitiuu of Gosuleue
wish for further i)artlculare.
OF ALL KINDS
Btuvus at Aruold’s uext weuk. Atmuuucul>uuv i‘r«>uiptly aud at Keasonable l*rlo«a.
mojit in anutber oulumi).
Urdars may b« left at my bouse on Union
Red Seal Sarsaparilla la for sale
F. J. Guodridge has sometbing tu say
8t-, or at U uek Bros.' Store, on Main 8t.
everywhere. Aek your dealer for a
about your eyes in the adveritsiug ooluiuu. LI 1$ JV JM 'V LI O
1
•
bottle. U always cures.

C3rOO]DFt.XlDC^E;'S)

OVERCOATINGS.

Itepnlriiia and I’reaalng; neatly nnd |>ruiu|>tly dune.
Plrit-claan U’urlc and ModeraUi Frk-ea.

Quality alike In alt —call and ace if
they look invltlog: and *c* that they're
aa good aa they look. They luit, we
know, oioe people out of tea. — Aad
you don’t euppoee we make them, aod
■kip the eeeeotlal pert ? No, indeed.
Tbe price la aetoniehlngly moderate.
Sold by

Atkinson' Furnishing

Bailder and Contractor.

C/IKD.

HRH U. U. BANDWELI,.

of Gasolene Stoves at our store

109 MAIN STREET.

25 w Ct. discoDDt DD Lace Carlains.

'riioy have in stock, all now goods, a
a sjiltmdid line of Mattings for l.'ic.
and some fiiu* .l.ipaiitise .TIattings in
ail sliades and colors, for
and
[XU’ yard.

’“'V/Jfi’TH'Sir 50c. to $1.75

tj

W.B. ARNOLDS CO.,

QQ

CILOVK, (warraiitod)

We shall give an exhibition

Don’t miss it.

STRAW MATTINGS.

Just Received. Special Riirf'fiius.

6 SILVER STREET.

in a few days.

Wlio |)rop()se now to make a grand
_ . sliowing in tlieir spring trade of

They are just in. The finest line of New, StyliNh, Perfect Fitting
Spring Garments ever opened in Watorville.

lonnmsnts, i Tablets t and i Headstone;,

GASOLENE
STOVES.

ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.,

Of the LATEST STYLES in Ladies’, Misses’and
Children’s
OUTSIDE GARMENTS.

‘THE WORLD ADD 113 PEOPLE BI
SUNLIGHT.”
.See partlciiler* alKive.

Rev. Nathaniel Butler 1). D., a griWlnole of Colby University, in the class ot
1842, died at Burlington, Wis., Wednes
day at the age of 70 years. He was at
one time the niioeipal of the Cobu n
Classical Institute und was fur many
years one of the trustees of Colby. From
1878 to 1880 be held a pastorate at Norih
Vassalburu. He was given bis degree of
D. D. by Colby in 1873 and had been a
i-eptfsciilalive in the Maine legislature.

A TKINSON
furnishingC=

If you have not “ Wintered Well,"
If you are Tired, Weak, Nervous,
If your Blood is Thin or Impure, take

ALRIOM.
Dr. Withee baa oommeoced work on
Arch of Trinropb, Paris.
bis oew bouse.
Hotel Des Invatideo, Paris.
Mrs. Frank Keoj ii moving into the
Tomb of Napoleon, Paris.
Perkins house.
Ibeodure
Perkius,of Portland is in town
Palais Du Trooadero, Parity
^
for a few days.
pft The Eiffel Tower.
Alfred Sylvester will move Into the
Cburcli of the Madeleine, Paris.
Otis Abbott bouae,tbis summer.
Mrs.
Jonathan Moody wbp bos been in
Stairway of the Grand Opera House,
sane for some time, died Monday morn
Fyanee.
ingThe loinvrc, Paris.
Tnendaj of Ibis week, tbe remains of
Mre. Atmiaa Harding were brought to
Place do la Concorde, Paris.
this (own for interment.
Chariot of l^uis XV., Paris.
The lAidies Benevolent^ Soeiety met
with Mrs. J. W. Stratton, Wednesday
Gardens of the Luxembourg, Paris.
afternoon and evening.
The Plooo de la Bastille, Paris.
In the Forest of Fontainebleau.

THE

Spring Medicine
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Cat onttheeoiipon which
yon will
on the local
pn^r and ime II with lO
cenf* lo Npaiilflinv’n hook
Mforc and ffct l*arl llihof
“Royal rhofOKraphHorihe
World.” The fincMl actof
virwH yef ollrrcd hy any

M remote a point ti poeeible. And most
honea are just At (inmAnAgeAble In ihia
respect as tbe cattle.
Onr two wanderers lisd started off on
the previous da/, after eleven head of oat*
tie that had taken to their heels down the
dry bed of a gull/ that led to the river.
After going some distance In pursuit the/
at last succeeded in hording off the strays,
and were just turning their heada back in
the direction taken by the main column
when their troubles cominenoed.
All wore proceeding very leisurely back,
thoroughly
.........................................
tired out by
tlw the
•
long chase,
when right in their very midst, as it

doitrlec and ore^M * deflelanby In
■ary iwTeanM ■io^ly for tba parpota
affording an oppoitooity or eiouM for Um
■ubsiituUoo of an Inootne Ux. Tba sobatltuUon of Intomatlonal or dirrok taxM for
ouitom houaa taxation moans tbo rodno
tion of tbe wagoe of Amerlean workmen
to the Knropeaii standards. U means kite
degratlou of Amerioan labor. It meant the
(lepriTAiion to our workmen of kbe torn*
forte and luxuries of life to which we have
been aoenstomed. Deny ik or dUgnisc as
we may, no other resnlt Is posable under
existing European conditions.
Ill closing bis disoussioo of this part of
the bill he said:' "To doabla tbe deficit
uf •76,000,000 by way of ending U;
discard •70,000,000 of anonai revenue in
order to oollecl twice as much in other
ways; to embody tariff reform, as the
President imagined himself to be doing
his eebeme to subetitate direok taxee w biub
were to be reformed to reoonitriict all the
schednies instead of araendiug or discard
hig one of tbe group at a time, the worst
first and each upon its own merits; to
disturb and distress as many business meu
as possible and ail at once, instead of
few at a lime, is not a programme per^
feotly inatnred and suited to conduct tbe
policy and principal of tariff reform uitiin
paired through a period of general btisi
ness prostration, public deficit and pri
rate bankruptcy.”

seemed, there sprang up an "old man'
kangaroo and three or four of his wives.
If hut a moment iMfore it had seemed that
PAIl IN TIIK llUnll.
there was no more energy left in those
Oaltle lloiinil'tip an|^ MIDI llorsw Ilniita. horses and cattle, it at unco lieoaroe appar
Nowliem on the eoiiHnes of otvilizalion ent that (heir looks were vastly deceitful,
and away from savage attack, will -one for the rate at whicti they took to their
now get more that is exoiling tu the IninlSH heels and madly rushed away from tbe
▼ Is the most important
imoortant part
nart of ▼
neighlMirliuml of the scared kangaroo was
w your organism. Thrcc*fourths of W man or diversity intorustiiig U> the natiira- a Bight never lo bn forgotten.
list than in cerlain portions of the bush
the complaints to which the sys- ^
uiifortimately the kangaroo took the
tern is subject are due to impuri- W eoniitry of Australia.
i’liere was a party of ns, fourteen in route np tlin gnilv tlut the cattle should
ties in the blood. Youcan, tnere-^^
have
taken and no words nor the pertuanumber—tbreo "new cbitins,’’seven "s(|iiHtfore, realize how vital it is to
ters,” two "swagmeii,” glad lo ride horses sivn powers of whips and spurs could for a
moment
halt tbe horses much Ibm the ^at*
in exoliHiige for lending a hand, a atraiigur
J
Keep It Pur^e;
who nfeiwnnl flevelo|K!<l into a fall- tie, niiltl a long stretch had been put be*
▼ For which purpose nothing can ▼
tween
tliniii
and the place of their right.
lledgod ‘Mnirer," and the writer, a wan
M equal ISGm| It effectually re- M
By tliirt timn it wns getting iincomfurtanly
^ movcsBiCiTJIa 11 impurities,^ dering naturalist. . It was a party too big
near dusk, and, ns the cattle would not be
til travel by stage and gJa 1 to esespe the
^ cleanses the blood thoroughly w
terrors of “the royal mail.” Wo innde up driven bock over the way they ha<i just
^ and builds up the general health
come,
and the two stampeded riders had
STTLBS FOR MRN.
a
cavalcade
fearless
of
"busliraiigers”
and
Out TrritiM na nioud and Shin dltcttei mtllrd
hree tnnny •ildrett.
blit a dim idea of the general lay of the
intent on a gmMl time.
The spring top or silk hat, Knox style,
land,
it
berame
apparent
llial
the
thing
to
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Allanta. Oa.
'I'liere are five principal sorts of bushis inclined to be bell crowned, and its brim
dwellers whose names call for a wor<i of do was to gatlo'r the eattlo together and lias a decided carl. In fact, it suggests
rxplaiiatiun. "Stjiintters'’ are those own make tlie moat eninforlable camp possible tbe bats which we see in pictures an adorning a little piece of groniHl and renting, under the eireiimatanoes.
tog the heads of (be swells of more than
Kaeli of (he men had a onnleeii with
grazing lliiid from the (lovernineiit fur
sixty years ago. The very latest New
miles around. "Swagmen” are men who aomclhing rather auataining in it, but they York and liondun bate rejoioe in a new
carry their "swag,” or little alt, tlono up had no provisions, ami barely eiiou|(h thing in bat bands, which consists of
in a blanket, worn in a ring a In horse euU umteheM to light a tire. However, with band of black ribbed silk ribbon. This U
lar; these men traiiiD from place to place, plenty of tobacco and a fair supply of considered decidedly more "utter” than
The Commu lity Shocked.
willing to work a little and eat iiiituh in grog the average Australian cattle puncher tbe cloth weed or tbe decidedly narrow
feels ipiite alilu to spend a night alone in ribbon used bv some hatters last winter.
•' Ln.sj ovfiiiii”, jii- iitii'r tea, whiii^ Mr. return. "New clinms” are the greenies
Thnniiiu Ibirdii.in, .i loiiiiiicnt and iiiRlily- who, lately arrived, are eaf^or to win the bush.
The black derby has a tendency to tbe
There was one factor in the problem, bell shape. It has an ample brim, and
ri*hjn'l’liil rjli/« ii, ,ijn K iiily in the best of fabuluns wealth from any invesluiout.
hiMliti ami hpini-.
u-ailiiig A ncwsfmpor, "Dntrurs,” akin to onr cowboys, are over however, that they had not taken Into has lost that flat and squatty appearauce
the rhi’i‘1 Hiitidi (I V cli hi the lloor; he on the alert for another's strayed fuiir- cuiisiduiation; and that was tbe nearby which was once one of its principal ebarplacoi
Itaitil ux'fi lin licait, gns|>od, and fuoled pro|mrty and ready tu mark the iin- presenuH of a coiixiderablo pack of "din Mctoristios. Brown and gray derbys oau
sank hack in ins c. III
vnlciuly nneon- bratidcd "nuggets,” as the mavericks or goes,” or nntivn dugs. Theso seemed to be had by aiw one who wants to wear
scions, t'lic iininlv >
• h .I'll with I'oii- yearling cattlti are called. "Buslirniigers” (livine, fnitn the uiumeiit dark set in, that them in tbe toroiioon with suits 6f similar
htcrnalioii. ami mm
-iiiiiiiiuncd A are the Captain Kidds of the plains, who the druvers had no arms with tlieiii, and ■hades. There are also some derbys
pliyHiciati H-i' M ' '
i.nc. Tlio old Ilk-* onr road agents, "stand up” mail that all they had to do was to dudgo the
tbe market of a navy blue shade.
ginilciiur. aa-.Ji iii 1 In sit i.niH gave heart
coaches and wayside inns, and live well on llrobramU that were hurled ac them. So,
The latest thing in the t c line is tbe
illH»M“c a-, ihf i.iiiM-. ' •//.
lirrold.
one by one the chUIc were driven off by
the
savings
of
others.
butterfly tiu, which is of course, black or
iCvf»\ (l.iy iiic I’ijirrs coniitm slutoiucnts
Beyond the few railway lines streleh the wild dogs tti a place where they could white fur evening wear, but which can
similar lo the ahovo
Kvi-n youth is no de«
safely attack them ami devour the clioieest
had in oolurs for day purp aes. It takes
fensc agiiiiisi licart ilisoase, and ihc awful many niiles of coach routes, 'riiis form of parts.
rn)miity widi which it is clainiihg virlimi ti'aiisportalioii, however, is "Royal” only
One or two, or even a half dozen, din* its name from its peculiar shape and
in
name,
for
a
Royal
mail
eoach
is
nsimlly
marked rusumblaiioe to tbe real article in
fori'tts ii[)nii III! a |s»nvictiim of its [ircvalenco.
goes do nut soeiii very formidable in tbe
Resder. if yon liavc a sym|)tom of ihU little better than a springless farm wagon daytime, and when tlieni is n good gun the butterfly line. Of course tbe "butteriljr” comes in the made tie, but every
droaii «lisca«f' do not hisltaic a moment in fur comfort.
it was near the end of the <lry w'ltsun. and plenty of ainniunition on land. Hut gentleman will want to tie bis own, which
atl'Midiiig to ii. Delay is always dangerous,
when it is a pitchy night, when lliern are
ami III heart di-c.aso loo oTti'ti fatal. Some All that we Imfl to fear on a camping trip anywhere from one to two hundred of will not be a diffieult matter if one studies
was
some Hwolieii si reams in the interior,
symplorn'i of hc.irt <M»^a'>e an* Hlioriness of
these
feroeions snapping and snarling the cuts given of tbe ties before and after
brcaili. flniiiTii'” nr^|iiilpitiiiion, pain or Uirubbing with the rush of the lirst iiiuimthe knot has been tied.
eruHtiires, and the only weai>onH are stivks
tenderm-s. i>i o i h> slmnMcr, or nriu, ir- tain rains.
A tie wbicli is likely to be worn even
of
burning
wihhI, and not too many of
There was a sameijess in the fare, the
regular pul'*, '■•o oImriiii:, weak or liimgry
mure than tbe butterfly is tbe plain straight
K()cllrf, fainting hiiclls, ilro|wy, etc.
"damper” and the "everlasting mutton” these, the silnatioii takes on (|ui(e another tie, which (U^he used either with or with
I'linrlps ItHTon. York. I’li . wrlics “I siifTcred being ratiier tiresomo, to state it mildly. eomplexion. Atjeast so our wanderers out the stoclr attachment. It ia a very
found it, and their appearance the next
from lu'srl
'.“J yciir^ I’rPijiieiiUy my
liKKrt wniilil sooin to Jump'lulu iny month, aiid my •I’lie former, a'stinr, soggy, paper-weight morning, after a night of eenseless battle, handsome tic aud has (luite a stuniiinj:
effect when properly tied. It can be bac.
eornllfioi) niftfle mo v»Ty iivlitiirliolv. I’hyalcUns sort of biead, is well iiamed; nothing could
daring
which seven uf their cattle had
Bn\e im* no trllor. I Isviinif'm) nru'h worse that Ih* belter iilteil to put a damper on the
Ill nearly every vanety of shade and the
I wns mil rx|>i>i'li‘>1 in live, hut whm Imlnred as a
been Htatii|MMled and probably devoured,
last is'fcorf to ii'io lir. Milo*' Vow iloiirl f'lire. Tlie most raveiioiiH apiHilite. One of .uiir mini- and they themselves had lieeii too much seleotious are nearly all attractive. White
•cofind day I r.dt (>r(>nllv roliovod, and at the end lier,’liowrtenmdeoxcellentJohiinie cakes,
tics in pi<{ue aud white pongee ajlk Ascotr,
orton days I full ilko a klnx My gratitude is too allliuugli the inetbod of miikiiig was soiiie- harniHsed to even think of their flasks, with flowing ends, will also be much worn.
ili'i'li for oxprpvioii **
told the story mneh better llian I can uii
wbat
crude.
A
large
piece
of
baik,
turn
Ill compliauoe with a de naiid for white
Jo-ojili Itiioktvoll. t’niont )\rn Pa., aged M
years, anya; "For four votira provlnun to t>PKln» from a nearby tree, served him for his pajier.
ties a pure white silk narrow fvur-in-haiid
lilngtlin ii'-oof Dr Milos' Now Floart (’nro I was
After tills we had several kangaroo
alilloiod wliJi lioart dl*i'ii«o in u varv ••ovorn fitrin. baking board, but when by the grateful hunts and no end of sport in the pursuit uf has been hit upon, which if. at once reversi*
Had t'lkon all ao-oniloil riiros, huf with no lianpfU wainilh the hidden grub or lurking beCvle
(lie and can be washed without any apeoial
unttl I U'cd Dr. .Miles’ rciiicily, fie hnttfoor wlilob was coaxed forth, only to Imi baked in uiir strange Anstriilian animals. f)f the other
unro. This scarf has alreidy bad a ready
riiP'd nil* ■’
forms of biihhwhnckiiig, wild-liorw himtbread,
it
had
its
drawbacks.
.1 D hcitinrda, Illuh P-iInt. In . makes Iher folsale and it is expected that it wilt be one
lowim; niHienient • '■ I wns a wreck fnan heart
Onr tli'st adventure came when, after iiig is tni'St dislmetively sncli. The wild of the bust selling articles in the neckwear
diH. li-,- Htid Hornach tmnt.lr w iieit I tx-gaii using
liorses Hie nsnallv pimr stock, iimlerstzcd,
Dr Mlh's* New Ilenrf Cine a id Nerve amt I.lrer having followed a new trail ftir two days, often extrmiiL-ly vicious, and their presence line.
Pin*- A" a ri‘«iiU of tln-lr iia,> I him \»eli.’’
we suddenly eaiiie upon the Saiuly River.
Thus saitb the fashion oracle of the
on the range meat s that lainu horses will
I'r Mile*'New Ifenrt 1 iiro Is solilliy nil dnigpl-is on H p-isliivR giiiirniiiee, or aont hy the Dr Us name promised a nearly dry ford, hut cither Imi tempted away or niaimnd by New York Herald.
Miles Medii'id f’li . I'lkliart, Did , on rcceljit of It WHS now a roaring torrent. While some
Tbe swell spring overcoats are black, or
prli e, It jK*r h-it tie. alx In a tie* fur f'-. uziireaa pre- uiaite camp, hoping that the lioml would chance kicks or ugly bites.
at any rate very dark, long, and of some
i‘Hl.1 It Is pnaliiM-lv I'rii- fnnii a1] n|iintes or
\N bile 1 was stopping at Kangaroo Flat
rough material lined to tbo very edge with
diiiii'eriiiiH drill's Dr Ml'e-' Nine and liver Mibsiitu hy morning two of us went back
Pill-.
,„.r h..t. five h -xa- «1 on. Mailed eight miles tu t'.e nearest estate to get in- a linnting paily was organized to drive silk. Tbe collar is of tbe same material
anyw tieie tVee ts»ok ni drugglsla, or by mall.
away a herd of these wild horses, turning
struclioiiK how to ero^s safely.
as the rest of tbe coat.
'I'lie next day saw the water u trilte Hiicli of them as eiime within gunshot into
higher, and the coiiriirs broiiglit word that food fur the dingoes. Whelliur there was
A 1IK8KRTBD DAKOTA CITY.
the river was not safe In cross if over 21)0 one to shout or not, noise was what was
A party of arcbteologisis just retiirnid
\aids wide,that being tiai lung a swim fur wanted, ami, as 1 had a pony that at every here frum the northeast corner of North
discharge of niy gun wheeled around sav
oui horses in the de«‘p, rushi.ig current.
agely ami jilniiged several times, 1 had Dakota tell a thrilling story of tbe ala
(iue.s,scs dirt'en'd /i<im 200 to-100 yards,
enough
excitement for a lifetime in a very doiied city of West Lynne. The city
so dceepiive is di..lance across the water.
desulated ami going to decay; no traffic
I tlicii witnessed for the ilrst time a few hours.
Wlii'tlier
it was niy own carelessness or guesuniuits streets or business in its
uoN’el metliml of aseei taiiimg the exact
stores; no huinea are in its dwellings. Tie
that
t)f
iny
broneho,
I
cannot
say,
but
sud
Width of a stream. lOiiu of onr parly
streets are graded, have sidewalks, and
selected a Inish on the bank and another denly I funnd myself woefully mixed up trees and sbubbery flourish in tbe yards
diieelly across the stream from it. i'lieii ill Ihe^rivo uf wilil horses, and swept past
the eo" r from which most of onr parly surrcutiding tbe residences, but all is
earefiilly stepping otV lUty paces along the
lencoand loiieliiitixs.
bank, be diovu a tall slake, and in the wi‘rc to shout. Afterward I learned that
The town is opposite Emerson, just
satuu direction paced tifty mine. From iny piudicauieiit was cniisidered a good across tbe Manitolm Hue from 8t. Vincent.
this point he turned sharjily at a rigiit juke, but as ! rnshed along that narrow
There, on two sides of the Red River, and
valley,
with
every
now
ami
then
a
pair
of
angle iiilanil, carefully eouiitiiig his paces
within an area of four suitare miles, are
until he came Lo a point where liis stake hects Ihshiiig up from ibe'striiggliug mass
four tuw-us—Eiuerson, West Lynne, Win
on the .hunk was exactly in the tine with amt perilously near, or a head with sav ston, and Pombiiia. West Kyune is on the
age’/
snapping
jaws,
thimt
painfnliy
near
tlic biisli on tlie lar side of the^stream
west bank of tlie river.
The mimhcr of paces tiiat he had walked my le;s, ai d i I mortal fear of a bullet
Tbe history of the ulaoo is one of the
bujk from the stream wu.s then the exact i'lOMi the iimlinscide, I had enough exuiiu- romances of town building in tho boom
im-nl to pav for a tiip from Ixmdon to
ilistaiieu across at the point selected.
(lerimi, when Winnipeg was the metropolis
Melbourne.
Ye.s,
as
I
Haiti
Iwfore,
Austra
'i'he nlieam pioved lo 2U0 yarils witle,
of the North. Some sobemen, with more
I
DIM.
lint we \oled to cross. It was interesting lian bnshwiiackiiig boats the earth for ex- fditilily than scriiules, platted and
to see low dilVeieiit were the methods of eitement on the edge tif civilization.—Dr.
pluited a oitv on the river at a point where
l^ngent•
.Stamlcr
in
lntt*r-Ooean.
doing this. Fvinr of onr party preferred
they chitiiied the Great Nurtheni was to
to stay III the saddle, fully dressed, much
uross. Eastern capitalists were becoming
as that taxed their horses. Fite phteed
NKSATOK 1I1I.1/.4 NrtCKt’II.
inturestml and money was plenty. There
liieir elollies on tlit<ir saddles, ami haiigCDucIiiikI'h (Di-Aiii«*rlciili Fur- was no sham about tbe actual construction
1 ddetlliiK Ihia Itniiid.
Dig to their liorses’ tails, swum frog-liki*
uf that town, but a substantial reality.
(-itfii
iiiiil
IIU
I'oHitiuii
on
(hu
Tariff
Ih'IiiiiiI (hem. Three swam alone, tiiisling
A (iiAti named Murray uf Chicago was
Oiu-Mtioii.
ibeir Hleeils to wait on the other side.
the agent. He sold lots at auction for
Ill the Senate Monday tlie»tai-iiT bill
Two of ns—old eampaigners—tied our
•5,000 each. When be would be sellingi
elothes in tight bundles on onr horses' was taken up. Mr. Hill addressed tbe a telegram would come nutifving him of
heads, lar out ol the water, and with one Senate.
the sale of a certain plot, ami it would be
His
opening
seiiteiiuus
clearly
indicated
hand on the saddle |Mimmel swani eiicuiirwithdrawn. Tlieu be sold adjoining lots
agiiigty hy our hoises’ sides. We were the aggressive tone in regaid tu the ad- at advanced prices. That was tbe broker
(he only ones wiio arrived on the other tiiiiiistr.ition Hdii<'h m>rvaded the whole feature. Meantime, building was pro
speech. He said: "it is not denied that
.side with dry elotlies.
gressing. No board shanties, wood walls,
One of the three who swam alone had some inistakeH have occiirred. Onr for
nor canvas tbolls, but handsome structures
(he misturlnne tu Io.se his tliree-year-uld eign policy, espeeially that relating to uf brick or lumber, thoroughly fluisbed ii
tliat lie had been titling, because its tenor Hawaii, it nin.-.t im> admitted, has nut met
approved
stylo, were erected, and to-day
eaiisetl it to give np in the rnsli of the the expectation of the people. 'J his bimi the town is a bandsomo but useless inonti
.All Sortn <
midstream. A gotal horse and a gootl der was a mtlnral coiisetpience of placing
ment
to
the
credulity of some and the
'.-itO will testify to
swimmer eafi eruss a half mile tif deep tin* l)e[iiirtim'n(^f Statu in the hands of a
hardihood of uthers.
water in the side-by-siile lasliion here tle- Republican slatesiiian.”
It liHB buildings which oust from •5,000
tie exjueHsed regret that tlie Fresident
seiibetl.
Th8Truo“L.r."MeJlcln«.^
tu $10,000, aim tbe bridge which oust
At one of onr eumpiiig places a great sliunid not have been aide tu Hud iii his •2()0,000, and is capable uf bolding a pop
It h.inlHlies 1
own
party some safe and honored stotesri>nnd-np
of
eallle
was
tin
f«ir
the
next
tiny
harhurer iif tie
ulatioii of 20,000, and yet uu buman being
Heveii (-(iiiHlipatliiu.
as the seureily tif pasturage matte a move iiiaii III whom he and Ids party eunid have
It is ui iamlT\
iamln hleaHliig
hlea
plaeed conti<ieneo. ('tiiiung tu the ipies- lives ill it.—Pbiladelpbia Times.

uewNpaper.

?Your
J Heart’s Blood ?
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STORER’S REST
PATENT FLOUR.

Fm^OMie.lTiilliiitM, Heraldlnc tin
of One ffonuiii'* tferk.
CsrsniLTo lies laut siaoibs.j
Trom all secllotis of this great country.
Ko dty §0 Urge, no village so small, but
that some woman lias
sent us her words of
joyful thanks
for
health restored.
BVom Han Francisco
Mn. DtdWIler writes,
from herl*aiircl Avc.
)iome,thatsbe unwise
ly left her room all too
soon when Iter baby
was bom.
The result was an
aggravated case of dis
placement
of the
womb that wholly
prostrated her.
' The doctors tried
medicines, apparatus,
and she suner^ every
thing.
"1 decided to try
Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound.
Theeffectwaswonderful, and, thanks alone
to her, I am nowwell.**
Mrs. Kate Morris,
100 Mulberry 6t., New
Yor^ says: —
“For years I suf
fered with womb trouble. 1 was so sick
snd nervous that 1 could not stand or sR,
the pains through my back made roe craty.
1 tried several doctors but found no relief.
I Was advised to try your Vemtable Com
pound. I did, and to-day 1 am a well
woman.”
From faiHiway Texas comes word from
Mrs. Jennie Arthur of the town of Taylor:
“ I did not know what rest was for
months. 1 was so dlxzy and faint at times
I thought I
was dying,
and, oh. how
my back did
ache I I am
a living wit
ness of the
miraculous
effects
of
Mrs. Plnkbara’s Vege
table Com
pound. Re
lief
came
with it at
once. I sleep
allnlglit,ahd
am now as
well os ever
In my life.”
From the
great state
of Pennsyl
vania, Mrs.
L. Travis,
of Thurlow,
tells a simi
lar story of
utter misery resulting from womb trouble;
all the fearful results of this dread trouble
was upon her when the Lydia Pinkham
Vegetable Compound came to change the
whole current of her life, and she ends
up her letter by declaring: “ I owe all to
vou.” Thousands of other names are
here. Let your faith lead you to the cer
tain remedy for all your troubles. Your
druggist bos It for you.
>eeeeee»eBS»e*eeeen*»e*ee*e*ee*»e»»»»eei

WHY DO YOU C0U0H7

hut ii'~ ii-'t
t. guessing. Clover
Ritters i- .1 Htoml u-l im tlii.d ptepai.itii.ii. gu.ii.uit-.'! to line.
.Not n
' tit -It p.it- 111 III- ill. luc.
Its foiiiiula
i--1,1. II 111 til. iii-|ic<ti.in III aiiylsxly.
1 he rniniiin iii-oi i- lh>' ti-ull of the
im-lu il ki.-.wh.lg, of ov.i twche’evn^liiMi-, Not utiliic<l, mil untested, hut
.. IV .^.ir iiK-liv.il picjMi.ilion lliat is,
.iml }i.‘- 1- n, cuiitinuall) picscriU'il
hy hiimiit.U .if cmiiicnl physUiniis.
Ill- iiiliiio aii-l li.is cuiiv) iu.my ACrlOUB
I .
i.f Dl-i.-d, Si.iimicli. Kidney, and
I.iM r Disand i. will cure you.
V-.ii h.u. ..Ill) t.j take it ! ud Ik- made
well.

D II I-, .ill iliijy);Ul». I'tlll idltl
Imiiiivb. »i.nu; > l>.-iii<» •a.iM).

CLOviik rihmciNE co.
Augusta, Me.

f

(loii uf taritf reform he drew a contruHt
lielween 18K7 and IHiN), and said an ex
treme rediietiun uf laritf duties at a time
when the Ireat-nry was swollen with a siir-l
pins of a hundred million dollars, when all
onr imlnslries were in iiiuliun, ussiimed a
dill'erenl aspect when there is a large ami
growing trea.snry deficit with our indus
tries paralyzctl, our factories closed, our
wuikiiigmen,idle, and following upon the
heels of one of the must disastrous finan
cial panics in our hirlury. What was safe
and prudent and wise then would be
criniinal folly to attempt now.
Then hu priHiceded to assail thu Presi
dent’s ililatoriness of action in this nmltur.
He said: "A uiuiith prior to his iiiaugulioii the President was furwariied uf the
approaobing uiunetary panic.
He oouvened (Juiigr<*Hs six mouths later, wliou a
paniu WHS subiiding which sbquld havebeeu
Hverlud. There is nu time fur partisan
reproaches, however just. This Senate is
nearly uiimdly puliticHlIy divided, and it
it apparent that if prompt remedial legisl.itiun is expected thu radiculisin in any
dirictiuii must be disuarded.
Thu uxticme feulnrcs uf llie .MeKiiiley bill must
)h< eradieatrd, but putriutisin alike de
mands that extremes m ibe umHMiite dirvetion uinst aUu be avuidud- tin tbe 4tb uf
.Maieh, IHfid, (he Pre.iideiit Iwcauie vested
willi oxvlnsive power to eunvono Cungix'S^
fur (he purpose ruanirmud in his election.
Ho decideil to prolong the operation of the
.McKinley taiitf for at least anulherjieur.
Tim duhty ihns impiwtud upon the |>uuple's
reforming zeal it is vain to regret, ia
tho meantimo (hu monetary paniu, uuturtnnaluly prceipi'ne' npinus, has not
only made Imvoe of unr private industries
lint has lined np (ho publiu revenues. The
sizu of till* iiea>iury deficit at the cluse uf
thu ciiiTeiil lUcal year lias twice been estL
malcd hy the ^celetary of the 'i'roHsiiry.
ill (lie f.ice ot (he protestitinii uf pnvate
imlustries and thu preseiiee uf such a
par.d)siH of all general busuiu.-is as the
tieaaury d> tlcit attests and pioluugs, this
hill liH fiHimd hy its authuritv ami as
pass'd i>y <h« Huus • sought tu double the
dctl.'U liy discarding eusloius, ruvenueaiid
tu fill (ho told with an iuuumo lux.”
Kcfeiring to that passage iu tbe Presi*
dont'.H message in wliicb be said a measure
had been prvpired by the appropriate
committee uu tbe lines herein suggested,
luelnding a small tax from iiiuoines de
rived from certain eorpurale iuvestmeiits,
Mr. Hill said: "It will strike tbe thought
ful observer familiar with the history of
tbe guverimieut as a strange and unusual
prucediire (hat the Presideut of the United
Slates should seriously iiifurm Congress
ufwhatuiie uf its own uumuiittees hiuk
been iluing iu the pre|>aration of a bill.”

ALoul lliirly of us essayed to get tugtdher between I.OIK) anil .“i.ODO witlely scatteretl cattle, among them niirnly bulls
stiipiti steels, scary cows with their calves
III turn tlie hardest tt> iiianage in the lot.
Whether a pack of liuumls and Mongrel
enis, tjnitu lo tliu iiumlier of llfty, were an
aiti to ns or tnily a liintiianee 1 shall never
fet‘i certain. Some were hruken in to bark
unti drive, not a few at the (irsl setiNling
iiiatle fur bunie, others liereely bit the heels
untl noses of the eatlle, scutleiing (beiii in
every tlireetion,. anti not a few paid inort'
at(entit>n to worrying the horses than tu
tint iug tlie henl.
My own I'xperienee was a fair stimple of
that all. Having eliased a HtHiu|u.‘tletl
steer ft>r t|iutu two iiiib'S across the tipeii,
ami thrungh suiiie sernb tinilHir, dr“tlgitig
huwitlers aiitl Htmiips, and then riishiiig
lliiungh tall sw’itehing grass tmly tt> eoine
peU iiit>ll intti a hitlden water hole (tiu wide
tu jump, ttr tearing thrungh the scrub witli
every bi-ancli anti sapling apparently
reueiiing lur my eyes, I tlimlly luiatletl tin*
bt;Hst till Hiitl Inriietl it back on a trut to
ward the point whetv we had left the lioitt.
On juiiimg thu main tlrivt* again, tt
warning cry caused me tu turn just in
time tu see thatiJt mother cow, lung aniiuvetl at not being alloweti (u sltip by (lie
wayside tu uuuiiHli her calf, Inul snddi-nly
singlctl me out fu'* vengeance, ami was
euiniiig for me heuil tlpwii at a "Wurbl’s
Fair llyer gate.” CUiiekly turning my
liurse, we were tdV fur a bulf-mile spin,
just I'cversing the tMtInr of the elnise with
the steer. When the cow was su liretl as
to iiiiike it pt>ssil>le tu tirive her back, (lirnt*
tltigs headi-tl herolY, lurtiedher back Itiwitiii
thu abaiiduiied paslnrage, ami several
more miles were cuvereti before the baim
was niiduiits
So the time wore away, and after from
forty to auvunty*tlvt« miles with but two uf
onr nnmbi‘r ami elevt'u iieail tif cattle iniskiiig, riding back and forth we camped just
eigiit miles Iruui the pidiit uf tlepurture.
The twu libHentues and funr uf thu iiiissiiig
eatlle came into camp the next luuming,
just as some of the others uf the iwrty
were going out on a geneial search fur
them; and the tale that they bad to tell
WHS peculiar, to say the leastIt apiiears theis» is iiu way iii wbieli live
stuck cun ever lie brought to the puiiit uf
This bill, be ssid, proposed a siiioidal
tolerating a kangaroo niutoig them. The
apjioantiice of one of these high juiu]M*rH (Kiliey when it seeks by Us extreme pro*
in a Held where eatlle are feeding is ai visiuuB lo discard numerous reasousble

ways the signal for a geueroi stampede to> tariff duties aud thereby imperil many iu- *

Ayer's Hair Vigor has lung tun
maintained
ilHue us the most popular Bair-idressing.
Its place

VVbIch leaves Oardtner atS. lUohmond, 4. and
Both atep. M., Taesdsjs, Thnrsdsjrs and Satur
days.
'
'
, fiffT’UBNIlWn, will leave Boston, Monday,
Wwinesday and Friday evenings at S o'clock.
mmmlMr our Satnrday Exeorslons to BMton,

roERisRan nv

liA-R/R; Y.
SP0N3ES, SOAPS.
BRUSHES, COMBS,
NURSERY GOODS,

BEEF, IRON AND WINE
AKD OTHRa

SPRIN8 MEDICINES.
Iler1)s for compounding family
recipes.
Horse and Cattle
remedies.

J.F. LARRABEE,

PSMSOgvrs fbr Bostoa. Kew York, snd polots
Bontb and West, will flad lb* WAvaa Kotrrs, via
tbe elegant, new, and palatial eteaowre

UiTcie a call.
S. A. ESTES.

KV8INEBB,

■'“* T'SKS?’*

BKTWIKN PORTLAND AND BOtTON,

teaving Franklin Wharf, PCNtlaad, fbr Boston, dally,
ezoepung Bunday, atT r.M., a moct enjoyable aM
eomfertaole link In tbeir Journey.
Blegaal eteteroone, aleetrfe Ugbts and bells, and
every modem appllaaee of eomfort and luxury.
Through tteketa at low ratae at and lo all piindpel
railway atatlooe.
Rstumlng, leave India Wharf, Boston, daily, sx^ Bondayi, at T p.a.
J. F. USCOMB. 6ea. Agsst, Fortiand, M»

HAIM BTRBKT.

-TXXIB-

vm.un

a.30 a. m., for Bkowliegan, dally, except Mon

—tliat’s wlii re tlic ri
■orsi'ts Irvi been

ol

brunifht to

K ibo fur the “bones"—i;
.in'l breal;
Loops

or kink.

of eo'-sci

:r!:I t)f

l.-'.rn

’o

eyelets—tl.e\

•.ir 'r rust or cut tlie l.iei s.
T’.ie

15,ill Corset for ensi

'•) 1 eornfort; the

Kabo ('.it

. t fur unyielding

streiiytl

I-'i is the best of il's kin.;

fur

t'vo

or

tl.n-i

U.OS a. m., for Belfut. Dover, Poxcroft, Ban
gor, Mooeebead fiSke via iFexVar.
7.15 a. m.* for Belfast and Bangor (mixed),
10.00 a* m.: for Bangor, Sumlaya ouly.
10.50 a. tn., for Hkowtiegan, Bangor and B. &
A. K. K. via oidtown,
4.50 p. IU., for Dover, Poxcroft, Mooeehead
Lake via l>exter. Bangor, Buoksport, KlUwortli
and Bar Harbor, Aroostook County, Bt. Btephon
and St. John; and dally, Including Sundays, to
Bangor and 8t. John.
4.SS p. tn.. forPalrfleld and SkowUegan.
Going West.
ff.OO a. m., for Bath, Rockland, Portland and
Boston (mixed to Augusta).
8.ao a, m., for
* Oakland.
'‘ak’
9.95 a.
.............
m., for Biugham,
,
No.
_ Anson. Farm
ington and Plilllipt, dally, except Sundays, and
forr Angiivta,
Augtina, Ijewtston,
(..ewtstun, Portland
..........................................
and Boetoii,
with
.
Ih Parlor Car for Boston, every day, including
Sundays.
a.S5 p. tu.. for Bath, Portland and Boston via
Augusta, with Parlor Car for Boston.
a.S5 p. m , for Oakland, PortUud and Boston
via l.«wlBton.
4.30 p. m., for Oakland, Bingham aud No.
Anson.
10.08 p. m., for Lewiston, Bath, Portland and
Boston via Augusta, with Pullman Uleeplug Car,
dally, iueludlug Sundays.
Doily exeuralons fur Fairfield, 15 eentift Oakland,toeents; Skowhegan, 91.00round trl|L
PAY8ONTU0KBK, Vice Pres. & Oen'l Manager.
F.E.BOOTHBY, (ieu. Pass, and Ticket Agent,
Deo. 2, 1883.

J33^os.,

WATBRVILLV, MAINK

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’93 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER 4 YOU.
■x’scsi ^Odics'X'.

68 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME.

B.. L. PROCTOR,

Mason & Builder.
Also Dealer in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc,
Agent for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturer

Oppestte Patent Ofles. Wsshiagton. 0.0.

IT TASTXie GOOI>.

:

■Dr*
Acke?8
English Pills::
:
CURB INDIG^OTIOIV.

S

C.A.SNOWACO.

of

Connections lade Witb ewers.

Brick.

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

8FFIGE! MECHANIC SQUARE.

WATERVILLE, ME.

azx£}

n'tnrt> i‘ to us and ^'ei

-

PHOTOGRAPHERS
-IN-

days.

■ Sainlt, nlvaMHt. a raverit* with (S* Ia41*a •

;

Tbe Best Shoes

Kecley Institute

CAPITAL,

W. L. DOUGLAS
FOR
$3 SHDE OENTLEHEll.
86, 64 and 83.00 Dress Shoe.
83.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
82.00, 82 for Workingmen.
82 and 81.76 for Boys.

JOBCTION,

LADIES AND MISSES,
83, 82.60 82, $1.76

$210,000.

CAUTION.—If

yoQ
---- ---

80
' deoXof
-iv
w. L.. ^ag*
.^w.jgia_

shoes at m raduoed pncei
or says he haatfaem without the name stamped
— the bottom, pot him
down manftnsd-

JDIfiSOXOXiS.
J. L. LOVETT, Deering.
GMOltGE H. CKOSUV, Albion.
W. F. r. FOGG. Watervllle.

• W. U. BOOKkX A CO , il W*et Bradwaj, M. Y. S

*J*at two and two together
end JOAke /ooiv*

JETer
IfeighJbore
Say

“Women

Should use the R^al Keadaobe Tablet* *'
eaye Mra. Orison Twonibly, Laconia. N.li.
All women speak In their pnUee. A poeHive relief for alt forms of Nervous, Slok,
and Uilioiis Heedaohe, Nervousnees, Muieular Kheumatlim, Colds. SleepleHuess,
Painful Menstrual Periods, AO., belngof
great value to ladles. Jeeee Merrill, ov
erseer In I.AoonlaCar Works, says: "rfever found relief for headaobe until I used

Tb0 Royal Headache Tablets

it

they don’t Bee how
is that old Mrs. Wise
always
managei
to
have the best oread in
town.

Hellef la almost Initani. If ynurdruggist does not keep them, eeud Z . .
or lOo for sample package, 5 lx)xee for |1.
No cure, no pay. Agents wante<l, ttoyal
Headaobe Tablet Co. IJWMnla, N. H.
For sale by Waterviue Druggists.
SmoXO

m a buivl ef nibbuf7**eMl* a BtS* mh

H DATING

ornOABS

tove

0>Ditanily on bamt and delivered to auy part ot
the vlllege In quantities desired.
BLAOKHMITIPB (X>AL by the bushel or oar
load.
DUY, HAUD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
■tovee, or fonr feet long.
Wlllooutraettosui^y UllXKN W(X>l>lnlots
desired, at lowest caan prloee.
PKKSBBDHAY ABTKAW, UAIU aud Ci
CINBD PLASKU.
Newark, Uomau A Portland CKMKNT, by the
pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’e DKAIN
Pli% aud PIKK UBICKB; all elses on baud; also
TILB,for Draining Ismd.
Down town umoe at Stewart Bros., Centre
Market.

Onr Cnstomgrs Say

KE.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
Praotioal Painters
Paper Hangers,

If you waul a good bouee ur flour palut, be aurs
aud give us a oan. We have giveu tbese goods a
teat fur six year* and we kuow wbat Uiey are.
W« also keep astoek ot Haimuai h’h KAtoUMIxg
III oulor* uf all sbadee.
il. V.HI'AUUUNU.
W. F. KKNhlSUN
T6 West Temble Ktraet.
Watervllle, M*
41 If

PRESSED HAY AND STRAW

A PINT UOITLK OP

PURE EXTRACT OF WITCH HAZEL

Kecord, S.S0.
litl 1-!i:Luunsbury,*Z.X8 1-4;
dam uf Kuevtlai damotDavlJ H.,2.X0S-4; '^ranYoung Kolfe:
LA;—sira ot Ne),
•Oil. YOO; AubliieKeoord, S.SSS-d.
Y.I8: Medura, 3.») i-Z.
Preeeut, Z.ZSl-'i; Mountaineer,'i.'iS 3-4; Kulfe N,
(p.), 2.30; UIuu ilohii, 2.2t>l-4: iMlsy Uolfe,
iaSi-fj Sadie
...............
“•
L., 3.JU.

uailu

106 gJIver Street.

FOSTER & FOSTER,
ATTORNEYS &C0DNSELL0BS at LAW.
WaierrUle, Me.
P. r. rOBTOO,

■-.ikrtiiil^ihii'-iwW

SUPERIOR IN EVERY RESPECT TO
AN! STONE OR MARBLE.

Write me for designs and prices. It is certainly
for your luteresl to do so if you are in need of
auy Monumental work.
'SOtf

8BRVICB

APPLETON WEBB, Propr.
3iu96

TO LETl
UOKHKH AND GAKH1AUE6.

FOR SALE!
House Ia)U uu Pleasant aud Daltou (HreeU;
twoutoebouMSuu Pleasant btreet. Fbr teruii,
P. D. NUDD, Fuueral IHreetor,
tlT Maim 8t., or

u Daltov SvasoT.

OTTEN’S

CITY

PASTRY,

BAKERY,

39-41 TEMPLE STREET,

WATKKVILLB, MAINE.

LEADS THEM ALL
■ww:ra:A.a-7
Why of Courso,

RAILROAD TICKETS

a*x3:m

ooxjStt.

Iluvaiju Killed, Union Miido,

Via All Lines to all parts of the

10 Coot Cigur.

numuTDcuiiii

W. P, PUTNAM,

«T LOWEST RATES,

Cijar laDDfaclnrer & Toliacconist,

W. A. E. BOOTHBY,

39 Main Nf., C’ur. Coiiimoti Bt;

WATERVILLE,

-

MAINE.

m-VrStAW OOX.B'Xr XS ^ PXXXaSEI.

NEW-FIRM-AT-TNE-8LD-STANB

CITY TICKET AGENT.
Rogers' Block,

FBB8.

Plekerlug, 960; MuuiiUlueer, •tk); BdiuumI
630i Appletou, 610; Judge Itulfe flu; Albion,
610. AH eervloa by tbe season. I’aymeut at (line
of lirst servloe. Heason ot fCdiiiiiiid aiuI Uouiitalueer to oloee July I.

FANCY CAKES,

And CRACKERS of Unexcelled Merits.

Western Ticket Office.

BERTRS SECURED FOR PASSENGERS.

filDinil
fiy Nelson 8.00. Dam by lllock
ALDIURl Hulun 3.401-9; be by (l«n. Kuux.

K, BREAD,

Notlbo OIIKAPBHT but tbe very KKST. As CLEAN, PUKE, NUTKITIOCH ami PAI.ATABLfi os ouo can puaslbiy make. All our efforts directed toward providing
Costa less. Is iiiucli handsomer, will never
THE UKHT, at
corrode, gather mos*, or change In any
way.

mmk,

sTaaKT,

JLZ^OISTZO J^JL'VXSe,

OPENING OF THE SEASON 1894.

Steamship Tickets South and
to Europe.

fir Nelson, 2.0S; dam by
lllrain Woodruff, be by Jules
Jurgeiistm, trial, ^181-2: be by
Ovn. Kuox; 2u dam ny Old
Drew, 114.
liy Nelson, 2.00: dam by HIr
Edwin, be by llainleti be
Hamblejkmiau 10. AppUtuu
■lauds 14 bauds and wv(gb«
^
1IWO.
lly llolfe, 4068; be by
Young Ko" ••'•••
dam by Ul«

BY BUYING ONE
PAIR OF ODR SHOES.
107 ACaIxi. St.

rnmiun
HUimiHUl
Keoonl*
S.lti-4.

WaTKKVll.l.«, February 1, DM.

AT uv arAaut, woar

WE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN ODR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.

IjO-CJU's

WATBRVII.t.K. WAINB.

niw, 2.M 1-X.

BUUK'H tlardeo and House Plants
lyzs
a^ Cut Flowers.

Verily TBis StatemeRt

G. S. FLOOD & OO .

onn

AVOUSTA,

aavoav voaToa.

For sale by PERCY LOUD.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
ilirkyi

04 Main It.,

and we believe you eaa save money by buying all yone footwear of the dealer SMlTon
Used below. Catalogue Itoo upon appHeoUon. W. %. l>ODGLAS, Brockton, Moaa.

DEEKINO,
32tf

“Urs. Wise
In
sists
npon
buying
Fillsbubt's Bbst flour
snd won't even look nt
anything else."

L

LIQUOR, OPIUM,
MORPHINE AND
TOBACCO HABITS,

W. ,L. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give bettei
Oitlsfactlon at (he prices advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con
vinced. The stamping of ''V. L. Douglas’ name and price on the bottom, which
luarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them,
dealer* who push the s.ile of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helpt to
Incteasc the sales on their full line of goods. They can afford to sell at a lew profit

Manager, Keeley Institate,

Grocer
Says:

tw.

This Is tbe largest and best equipped Institute
In tbe easL Tbe buildings are eiegarttly furnisbed
and no expense Is spared to make this institute
oomfortable and honie-Ilke. It is a Maine corpo
ration. managed by Maine men and su8taiue<! by
Maine patruiuige. No graduate from tbe Maltio
Institute at Deering has ever relaiwed.
For particulars concerning terms and treatment
for tbe cure of

Inquire at the Iiwtltutc, or address

Her

MRS. F. W. HASKELL, SSIiSfi-?

Piepsrwl by Dr. J.C. AytrkOe.. Lowell, ICssa.

STEAMERS

days (mixed).

:............. pUAt'KVkmv:................ :

CLOWERS.

Cure* others,will oureyeu

HOOT null fi9HOE
and dusirc your trade.

port, Kllsworth, Bar Harbor, Aroostook County,
Bt. Stephen anil 8t. John, every <lay exoept Sun

Caveata, sad Trade-Marke obtained, and all Pat
ent boelneee conducted for Mederale Fees, ^
Ow OMcs k OsposKs U. f. Patent OSes, ^
and we can secure patent In less time than tooee
remote
tUMVwV ftom
i.vu* Waahingtoo.
■wu J u|^ M.IS.
Bend model, drawing or photo., with oeecrlption. We advtee, If latenuble
et........
or.......................
not, Oee ot
ebam. Our ^
ue till patent ie eecured.
Dow—to________________
Obtain Petenta," with
A Psn^tet. ___
___
names ofactual clients in yoar State, county, w
town, sent free. Address,

lytT

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

BOSTON

mttxA lui u. a, /\. 1%. u.

mr money b:u k.

Swm atop a Ootigh At MAT time:
■ and Coro the worai Cold tn:
; twelwo hours. A SS Cent bottle •
Smnx aawo you 8100 In Doctor's:
• bOls-max sato yonr lift. ASK;
•TOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.
;

ichmond

tuok nearly seven bottles, with such
results that iny stumueb,
(Ktwels, and kidneys sre In iFerfeel con
dition, ami, in all their functions, aa
regular as clock-work* At the time
1 begun Ukiug Ayeris Harsaiutrllls, my
weight was only 12U poniids; I nuw can
brag uf IfiO |)ounds, and was never In so
gooil bvalth. If you could see me be
fore and after using, you would want
me fur m traveling advertisement.
I believe this preparation of 8arsa|isrlUa
to be tbe best lu tbe market to-«lay."

1 um Rlil! in tliu

.Going Knst.

1894-5TALLI0NS-t894
ARE W0R-n*-^^"^INVE8TI0A-nN*
FEES BEDDCED TO MEET THE TIMES.
R
S
(3o.,c>topwiCH, G
.
Sire of D. P. A., trial,
H, OOGAN & 00., Agts., PIGKERINB. ^
tl.'ZTW: Phlleaelp.). trial,
‘i.M: Louie P.. record.

excellent

PORTUND

Passknobb TBAiBB lesve WsterviUe ss follows:
S.dtto. tn.' for Bsngor, daily tuoludlng Sun-

MOUNTAIN FARM.

tion, kidney trouble, and Indiges
tion, so tliat iny I'onstltutlou seemed
to Imi fompleteiy broken.down. 1 was
indueeti to try Ayeris Saraaiisrilta, and

ONCE MORE
Yuu aro reDiinrlcd tliat

In Effect Deo. XI, 1893;

Down to a Jine /join!

ax

F. A. LOVEJOY, 170 Main Street.

MAIME CENTRAL RAILROAD LEADING

THE DRU8BIST.

^ECONOMY InUsea^of^^n^menlM

‘ Fur eight years, I was, luiMt uf the
time, a great sufferer from coDstipa*

retiuwing following Monday svenlng.
,
JAB. B. DRAKB.IPresident.
AtliBM PARTRIDOB, Agent, Aagasfo.
HIRAM PtriXBIl, Agent,Hallowell.
J. TURRBR, Agent, Oardiner.
4fttf

-A.- UsOVESiFOY,

Reforo purchaAing olnowhcre. It will pay you to do it- 1 slioil close
out this stock just os soon as possililc, us I wish to change my business.

AND

•.■irinjj

HEALTH,TheMost Important.
COMFORT, GjnstantsiJniform.'

S. 1*. Smith, of TowunUu, I*a.,
wIioHo coiiHtitution wuH Completely
broken down, is ctmH^i by Ayer’f
Sar.s{i|iiirilla. He wrltck:
»

Be iure to call ou

KENNEBEC,

. ui k

As wllsohslor Ssjrs.

BUmmor—Women, as a ^le, nro
better than meu.
'Dimmer^Yee, aud they apond a
large part of their time regretting
tho faot-'Ehcchatvge.

AMD ALL KIKOS OV

(UP MAINE),

...

necessary. In true Anslralian style we all
slayeil over Iti leiitl a helping hand in this
im-st exliilaiuting sport. Of eonrse (his,
like everything else, is tiuno in the sadtile,
ttir ytinr true tlweller in the hush will walk
a half-mile to eateb and sadtile a Imrse to
rule a tjiiarter. 'I'lie hilLsnles weie lieie
veiy steep, cuvereil with loose earth tir
rolling sttines, anti a dash tiown one of
tliese and up antilher was^u iiiilu iiolliiiig
olie in the satltile.

Jewelry, Ladies’ & Gents’ Gold Watches, Cbaios, Charms, Rings,
Brooches, Neck Chains, Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

Stsomsr DKLLA OOLUNR w|ll Isavs Aagasla
at I r.ii., Ifallowsil at l JO, eooiieottng with tbe
new and elegant steamer,

BMCU8H

f

buttiv.

OOMMEMCINO

ACKERS
REMEDY PATENTS FESTBBOOI

s

It

W1ITH8, PILLOWS,-

S^3.A-u£r

Bread !

tIAc.

New Haveii Niche Alarm Clocks.

STRIPS PER WEEK
•prloff Armogemsnt.

If you want anything in

Mala 8t .

For Sale by All Leading Grocers,

L

POTTED PIAHTS.
pi|Tp Cl nU/PDC For all oeesclons
bill rLUTyC,no
sbonldbsotosrsda*

If you don’t thii.k so. ;''t( •

:Do you know tkatn little Oengk
;U n dansorona thing t
DOCTOR

A Little Higher in Price, but

Makes 1

QSTON!

Main Street,

WATERVILLE.

DR. C. W. ABBOTT
ResUGOce, Cor. SpriDiaiiil Elm Sts

B.

No. 66 Main

liydIZTOECEIXjXj,

No. 12 Common Streets

Having purcliased the stock at the above named store, we
wish simply to say to our friends and the public generally
that we shall at all times keep in stock, and for sale ^

WA.TEIiVIX*t.E.
Office hour*: 7.30 to 8.30 a.m.; 1.00 (o
3 00 p.m.; 7.00 tu 0.00 P.M.; Sundays, 2
to 3.00 P u.

OrVlCE OVEB FMOPLB’8 HAMM.
WK CAN UIVK YOU

PITS - ON - TRUSSES
rBOM LAKOBIT ITOOK IN TOWN

AT ooaa's 08170 SToas.

Choice and Fancy Groceries, Flour, Meats, Fresh and
Salt Fish, Provisions and Vegetables,
And will guarantee as low prices as can be found at any other
store in the city, and hope by fair dealing to receive a
fair ^lare of the public patronage.

n.XJ3Nr3XrE3IjJS eSo
.WatervUlD, M»r«h 96, im.

JSC

1

